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DIVINITY DEGREES.

IN a short paragraph we ]ast week drew attention to a somewhat aston-
i8hirg proposai of the Ontario Governînent. They proposed to insert into

the UJniversity Federation Act a provision enabling every theological col-

lege affiliateti to the University of Toronto to grant degrees in divinity.
The objection to this proposai was so evident that we cannot but wonder

that it was seriously entertained by men se shrewd as those wbo compose

the GOvcrnment of Mr. Mowat. We may feet quite sure that it did not
originate with the Ministry, but was probitbly forced uipon them froin
'W1itbout.

j The very serious objection which. we urgeti last week is really insur-
mulutable. It can be no part of a pureiy secular Government to interfere
with the internai affairs of a free religious society. Wbatever may be the
advanltages of Churcli and State, or the disadvantages, it would ha a strange

application of Montalembert's watchword of "lA free Church in a free
State," to find the Legislature of the Province, elected on grounds entire]y
independont of religious considerations, dictating tise ternis on which

reiigious distinctions shoulti be distributeti in the various Christian churches
Of the Province;. and doing this not oniy witbout consuIting tho churches,

but in Opposition to the protests of their leaders, as was very near being done.

We have no doubt that these are substantially the considerations by
whicbh the Ontario Ministry were influenced wben they consented to with-
draw the obnoxious clause. But there is something more to be said in viow

oftesbect heing, again introducod andi a different resuit arrivod at.

For the generai principle nf connpeting divinity degrees with the tbeo-

lOgical sebools tisere is a gooti deal to be saiti. The principlo is admitted

in Rn0ox Collage, although here at the request of the communion repro-

sentd by that college ;and it seems likely that, in some way, it wili be

extedt to the other collages. But before this can be done, not oniy must
the conImunions ropresented hy those c'tiieges be consulted, but some means
"1111t he taken by whicîs these divinity dcgrecs shall not be sown broadcast
OlVer the landi without representing any special qualifications in the bearors
Of thom.

bîvînity degrees on this side of the Atlantic have bocome a joka. Dr.
boctorsScehaifr a very credible witness, has declared that there are more

D0f or of Divinity in the city of New York than in the whoie continent
'If Eurpe- The consequence is that many of our clergy and lawyers profer
tretain the more modest M.A. or oven B.A., wbicb mean sometbing, to

adding the more magnificent D.D., or LL.D., which in most cases soems t

raean verY little. As a mattor of fact, most of the ioading clergymen andi
Preachers in Toronto, whether Episcopalian or Froshytorian, bear the
degree of M.A., and not that of D.D.

1 'TOW the oniy guarantee of the value of D.D., providoti by the Ontario

Was' that the candidate shouid bo a B.A. of the University. We
"d" thitt this is 8oîiiething, if not very much, But assurodly it shoulti

not be left to any coilege or hall, which may obtain affiliation with the
University of Toronto, to determina, entirely the conditions on which its
members should obtain these tiogroos.

We are bore treading on ground wbich. belongs to the representative
anti legisiative assemblies of the religiaus bodies eencerned, but we may at
loast suggost, for their consideration, the desirableness anti the necessity of
supervising in some way tho granting of these degrees.

THE CRIMES BILL AIND HOME RULE.

IT is impossible to doubt the truth of tht' criticismn made by the two membors
for Toronto on the rasolutions introduceti into the local House on the ahovo
subjects. Tbey were brouglît forward mierely to rnake political capital, as

one of those gentlemen said ; anti the remark of the other was equally true,
that the whole thing was a piec of impertinence.

These local Houses have the miost pretiigious powcrs ever known to any
legislative Assemblias. Tiîe way in whicb they rush threugb bill after bill,
resolution after resolution, is alinost appalling. Orte gets îlizzy as hoe roads
thse Iists of measures whichi have been consitiercd and passeti into iaw.

But our own Huse has rcally outtie itself in its rapid settioment of the
questions of the governinent of Great _1ritain andi Irelanti, anti of the
enforcoment of iaw in the olti ceuntries.

These poor people in Europe sure]y cannot know how well svo get on
in Canada with Home Rule, anti how happy every one is, or they would
not besitate to followv our example, anti do as we do. Couiti we not spare
thein Mr. Mowat or Mr. Blake for say three weeks, anti so get tho thing
done effectually 1 It is only necossary to have the' questions cloarly statati

by a Master Mind frorn the Dominion of Canada, anti oven the dulI intelli-
gence of Conservative Englishmen must meove on.

Truly the vagaries of ignorance anti conceit are surprising andi unac-

countable !These people tell us that Mr. G]adstone's Home iRule Bill
needed oniy amendinent in Jetai] to nîake it quite satisfactory, quito as
satisfactory as our own method of governiinent bore. Those who tiraw
their knowledge of the subject frei the Bill itself, anti net from their

own imagination, are perfectly well aware tisat the two things are totally
different. Do the seif-constîtuteti ativisers of the English Parliansient and
Governinent know that Mr. Gladistone preposeti to turn the Irish Meînbors
entirely eut of the Imperial Parliamient, anti yet give tîsat hedy a control
over the Irish Assernbly i Doos any one in bis senses believo that a seheme
like that woulti work h

Suppose, again, that this defect shoulti ho reiediei, anti the Imperial
Parliamont matie te occupy a relation te the local lieuses similar te that of

tbe Dominion Government te our local Assemblios ; dees it net follow fromn
this, that evory part of the United Kingdi (Englanti, Scotianti, W/aies,
perbaps the partition miglit go lewer) must have its own local Parliament i
Anti perhaps tbey do net want this ; or, if they sbould come te see that
the political descendants of Eari Simon are, after ail, under tbe nocessity
of coming te Canada for instruction anti guidance iii the art cf geverninent,
stili they may net ha preparati cffhand te put the thing jute its final shitpe.
\Vould it net ho botter for us te aliow these poor people in Great Britain
te work eut tbeir problein for tbemselves -i They are net all-wise ; but

they know a great deal more about tie whole case, than we (Ie. And

hesides, if they make a mess cf the business, they have te suiffi'r, and net
we ; and, if they receive teaching frein our wiseacres boere, and inake a
greater mess, stili they will have te suifer anti*net we, whicli woulti ho a
littie bard upon tbem.

Witb regard to tho Crimes Bill, if any one can show that it takes
away any man's reasonable liberty, or that it lias any other amni than tbe

enforcement of iaw whichi is righteus andi nocessary, thon it wili ho timo
te consitier whetber the general platitudes uttereti on the, subjact have any
application. It is possible that the utterers cf thein may retain or gain

ovor some Irish votes ; but it is sbecking te think that the governinent of

the country bas to ho carried on in this manner.
It is saiti that there are a great many more evictions fer the non-

payment of rent in the course cf a year, ir, the city cf New Yorkz, than in

tise whole of Irelanti. XVby sheulti this ho right anti the other wrong îh
it is quite intelligible that Mr. Henry George anti bis foiiowers, wbo are

bent on~ bringing about the nationalisation of thli land, gbotild set themn-
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selves against the enforcenient of law; and the Socialists of France and

Germany, and the Nihilists of iRussia, will be stili more emphatically on

the saine side. That other people should to]erate the notion shows only

that they have not thougbt out its whole meaning. When they understand

that it is an attack on cvery man viho has bought a plot of ground and culti-

vated it or built a bouse upon it, that it is a thrcat which. endangers the

position of every freeholder in Canada as wcll as every landoviner in

Ireland, they may hesitate to accept the theory which they do not oppose

novi simply because tbcy do not see its meaning and éonsequences.

APRIL .POEIW.

TiiE jubilant notes of the poets at the approach of spring are as sweet and
varied as the liquid syllables of the returning birds. For at least one hour
in bis life, it is said, every man is a poet, and surely this blessed chance
could befali in no more likely tume than vihen in the prosaic human con-
sciousness, as vieil as on the barren eartb,

The tender air
Qn)tickens pulaces peer and bare.

But before these places appear on black hilîsides, sodden meadovis, and
ieafless woodland, the impatient desire of every beauty-loving beart for
Nature's grand spring opening bias been fcd by the continuous rains and
snowq of a winter in vihicli there lias been vibat the farmers terni Ila good
deai of dovinfaîl." When the downfalling is followed by a general uprising
-an insurrection of eartli's forces against the tyrannous skies-and

Wlien 1wy meiting beds of snow
Wind. flewvero blossorn ail alene,

[lien 1 know
Tlîat the bitter wintor's dead.

Over bis head.
The damp sed breaks se niellow,
Its inisses tipped, with points of yellow.

Happy winter, to have bis tomb se beauteously bcdecked 1 Surely
notbing became bis life se vieil as the leaving of it. It is a pleasure to
hear the funeral dirges of the birds: the robin's dismal wail, the unutter-
able despair of the chickadee, and the infinite heart-break of the bobolink.
Perhaps-yes, 1 knovi it is a backneyeci thought, repeated se often as to
have nearly lost its meaning, yet 1 cannot pass it by-perbaps wben our
dumb and wintry lives, inexpressive of the grace and beauty that lie
frozeîi biiieath, shail mieit into thec aftcr life, the birds wijîl repeat the
biissf ai assurances tiîat vie are so slow to accept in this world. Perhaps!
But the truc pout neyer doubts, and we, in listeniug to the unreaseningjoy
of the song sparrovi, cari echo Mrs. Thaxter's passionate profession of
faitb :

Gel neyer ieant te îiock ils with that voice!
'[bat is tbe keyneto of tbe universe,
That seîîg of perfect trust, of perfect clîcer,
Courageous, constant, free ef doubt or fear.

The coming of s}îrimig, like fevery other gracions and vionderful expe-
rience, neerîs but a few clîice vords for its description. A lavisb and
cbaotic profusion cf epithets is vicarisoine, froin their inabi]ity to contain
or convey the beauty that palpably strikes the dullest eye and car at every
turn. But lier are a few transparent liues fromi Maurice Thompson,
wbicb sein to nie the perfection cf artlessness-or of art;

J licard the w>oodp1ecker- pecking,
'ho lei le-i ri teiiieriy sing;

I tnrnedl anti lookeil ont of îoy window,
And, le, it was slîring!

A breath froint truopical borders,
Just a ipile flowed into luy reoni,

And washed iuy face dlean of its sadness,
1low înly lîeart inît bbîomn.

ilas not this the very Illook and face that makes simplicity a grace 1t
And bow clearly the successive steps are poiatcd eut by wbicb spriug
works bier miracles uponi the peet. She calls bum witb the imperativencss
of the woodpccker, witlî the. tenidtermess of the blue-bird, bis face is washed
dlean cf its sadncss-and the courage it took to use the words Il washed "
and Ildlan " nîust bave been supportcd by the conviction of tbeir entire
fitness, sadness of any kiud beiug always cf the eartb eartby-and then at
the toncb cf bier breath bis heart liursts into bloomi. But bebold bier
crewning transfornmation iii tlîe lest verse:

I fîîrget îîîy nid age anid grow yoitlifui,
liathiiîg iii winîd tioles of spr iig,

Wlîeî 1 heur the woodîecker lîeclking,
TI'le fi rst i lue-birdl sinig.

This, tbougli vcuderful, is not un unusual experîcuce. It receives the
melodicus cenfirination of Emierson, wbo is geucrally a barsher-voiced peet.

Wheiî ixty years are toid;
Love Walzes aueiv tueo tlirolsling leart,

Anti we are never oid.

The elmoruing of tbe year " net only renevis our youtb, but brings with it
the vague restlessness a-id longing inseparable froni oue's earlier days. It
is best cxprcssed in IlJohn lieed's Thoughts," as interpreted by Bayard
Taylor:

Tlîere's sernething cernes witb the spring, a lightness or else a weight,
There's seinethlng ceuses with the sp)ring, and it seems te ine it's fate.

It's the hankering after a life tliat yen never have learned to know,
It's tlîe dNicouteiit with a life that le always thus snd se,
It's the wendering wlîat we are, and wbere we are going te zo,

This arises froni our instinctive sympathy with Nature's varied mooda,
wbich is at ne other season se stroug as nevi. We are buoyant in April's
smiles, and weighted with bier gloom ; tbe suu-coloured raindrops bring us
mingled pleasure and pain. Iu ne otber montb do vie se intimately feel
our kinship with the outer world, and realise that we are the legitimate
offspring cf

The bridaI of the eartb and slcy.

This secret sympatby is rnost strongly possessed by the peet. In bis veina
hie feels-

A geniai flood,
Such as tiîrongh the sapweed spurs,
Sweils -and ebapes the pointed bcd

0f tlîe iilac; and besets
The hollows tbick witb violets.

Even the hardened rcalists cannot escape the poteut influences cf spring.
Some years age there appeared in the Atlantic ffentlîly an unsigncd pen,
entitled IlIn Earliest Spriug, " to which was modestly aflixed in the index
the naine cf WV. D. Howells. In this poem the eminent realist confesses te
feeling a

liapture of life ineffable, perfect, as if iii the briar,
Leafless tbere by uîy doer, treibied a seuîse of tbe rose.

This seems te border on romance. The only self-respecting way te treat
a briar bush is te look at it flrst in the cclrlly accurate light of reality ; it
should be considered in ail its agricuitural and botanic details, and full
explainations given cf the reason wby it grevi by thiat door, instead cf
seme other demr ; then there sliould be a leugtby altercation betwcen the
preprietor of the bushi and lus wife as te vibether it wouid net be better te
bave the bush grovi by a window, antI net by a door at ahl. But in those
cf us vibo find reai life vcry frequently cmpty and icafless, or tborny and
paltry, a Iltreînbling sense of tbe rose " is almost tbe only th ing that gives
it value, and vie joy te believe that se far as neglected and scemingly life-
less hearta and briars are concerned

Tiiere is net anytbing
Beyeiîd the chance of blossoniiîg!

ETIIELWYN WETHERALD.

-NOTES 0F A LITEIkI?APiY PILGRTMIAGE.

IT was in the truc spirit cf tbe old-tiîne pilgrim that I recently made a
vîsit te the two great litcrary centres-if there can be more than one
centre at the saine tiie-of our republicaît neighbour. I went te worship
at the sbriue of the Muse, and te bold communion with bier votaries, and
the editor cf TuEn WE EK, having birst beund me over to brevity, bas invited
me te set devin seine cf my impressions, se, witiîeut more ado, 1 shaîl
procccd.

Wbiatever side eue may take in the animated discussion whicb bas been
going on fer sonie tume past as te th(, respective clainis of New York and
Boston te be considered the literary centre of the United States, there can
ise ne uuccrtainty as to the. former city being the publisbing centre, and
as wierever the. pulilishiers are, there wili the authors be cgatbiered together,
its becoiniiug the. supreîiic literary centre is perbaps ouly a question of
tume. At ail events there is a vasit aincunt cf literary life and stir and
movemnent thmere already, wbielî it is very delightfui te observe and feei
aud iingle in, especially ihien the experience is enjoyed for the first tume.
lu nîany respects the Aiithors' Club) is the place in wbicb eue may Most
readily appease bis desire te see soiîîethîiug of the mnîc vhose naines are
se fanîiliar in tle periodicalsasud putblishers' anneuncemenits. For aithcugh
quite a medest institution, its niienibersbip bcing iimited te eue hundred
and fifty, and its reoms very unpreteutiotîs, the. fact that ne person eau
bccoîîîe a member without hiolding "a recognised position in distinctiveY
literary work," renders its fortinightly meetings, wlien froni fifty te a
hundred mnembers usualiy turu nip. uniquely iuteresting te litcrary pilgrinis.
The night I bad «the privilege of being preseut, a fairly representative gather-
ing filed the rooms witlh talk and tobacco smoke. R. W. Gilder, the peet-
editor, sliglit, sallovi, steoping, bis splendid brovin cyca full of tbe fire cf
gerius; W. Hamnilton Gibsoii, tbe artist-author, rotund, black-bearded,
bright-faced ; Brander Mattliews, slîaggy nd spectacied, yet looking very
uîuch a insu of the world :Lorettus Meteaif, of the Forum, keen cf visage,
and quick of movenient, as eue wenld expect the guidiug spirit cf se pro-
gyressive a periodical te be ; 1 ýr. Haves Ward, cf the Indelpendeizt, tall,
sleuder, aud studieus in appearance; Hamilton Mabie, cf the Christian
Union, short, stout, aud bearty, evidcutly brimming over witb good work
and. good will ; Poultcney Bigelovi, of Offting, introducing te everybody'
Thomas Stevens, the hero cf thme IlReund thc-werld Bicycle Excursion "
C. Ledyard Norton, editor of tlîat ali-too-good-to-live periodical, the
Continent, in its palinicst days; Franik Stockton, the meat rare humotirist,
bis slight, bent foi-in and deeply lined face bearing testiniony te the stress
cf neuralgic anguish ei is s<aiid te inspire bis quaintest conceits
il. U. Johnson and C. C. Bue], Gilder's rigbt-and-left-hand mcnin ~
the tremendeus task cf editing the Century; big and burly Coi. Kuex,
vibose IlBoy-Travcllers " bave circuinavigated the globe, botb in bis
imagination aud bis books ;H. I. Boyesen, G. P. Latbrop, Jouas M.
Libbey, and a hosit of othiers, vibese names are kuevin te every reader of
modern American literature.

Anether reudezvous te wbichi the literary people flock is the weeklY
receptien given by Edniund Clarence Stedmian, the man vibo combines
within himsehf the. strangely varied ehements of succesaful broker, critic,
and pcet. Here 1 met Rose Hawthorne Lathrop, wbo bas inberited s0
jnucb of lier peerless father's beauty as vieIl as bis brains; Starr Ili
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Nichois, author of that splendid epic, "lMonte Rosa," whio also flnds the
turmoil of Wall Street put no extingciishier upon bis genius; H{enry Har-
land, who, as IlSydney Luska," las7been winning both faine and fortune
by his brilliant pictures of Jewish life in New York ;-but-the parlours
were crowded with brainy men and beautiful women, and in and out every-
where arnongst them w'ent the host himslf, net mnuh as te avoirdupois, but
the Prince of entertainers, as weil as of poetic critics.

Second in interest only to such scenes as have been just indicated are
the great establishments from which the tbree premier periodicals of the
world go forth every month to deliglit and instruct millions of readers, and
to these busy hives the literary pilgrim's feet seem to turn of their own
accord. As the senior of ail three, by many years, Harper's rightly dlaims
precedence, and when one visits its birtlhplace in Franklin Square, s0
griny, dusty, and clark are aIl the surroundings that it is easy to believe it
18 nearly haif a century old. Ciearly the editors of the Harper periodicals,
which, if they are distinguishied for anything, it is for brightncss, do not
derive their inspiration froin the immediate associations. Fromi Henry M.
Alden, whose whole strennous life is concentratecl upon the magazine, to
A. B. Starey, who, working apparently without baste or hesitation, has
inade so brilliant a success of the Yoeoig People, îîot one of the corps is
Weorthily accommodated. Light, space, air, are ail denied them, and it is a
Marvel that they can do such good work under the ciprumstances. Within
the walls of the immense building, whiclh covers an entire square, every-
thing connected witl the periodicals, except flic wood-engraving, is clone,
and a whole number of TiUE WEEIÇ might be flled with a description.

The Cent ary offices are, as everybody knows, one of the show places of
thc city. Situated high up in a huge building looking upon Union Square,
with unlimited light, space, andi aircahi about thein, tbeir location is unsur-
Passed, wlîile their interior arran gemient and fittings are the acrne of cie-
gance and comfort. They monopolise an entire floor covering a space of
dear knows how many thousaîîd square feet. Eîîteriîig first an immense
room crowded with desks, type-writers, and girls, ancl tbickly hung with
Pictures which you recognise at once as the ori-ginals of the illustrations
Wý%hose perfection lias clone so much for tlie £'ctury's fortunes, yon circurn-
navigate a rounded railing, push on through a long corridor, also lined
wvith original sketches, and at lerugtb reachi a large, briglit apartment in
'Which are R. U. Johnson and C. C. Buel, the lions in the pati of tbe pilgrim

"as1 gently penetrate farther without due credentials. Happily they roared

1iPOII My aclmission to the muner presence. Mr. Gilder's room is the very
icleal of an editorial sanctum :large, lofty, sunny, handsoinely furnished,
OVerflowing with books and Ilictures, it is quite worth seeinîg of itself. But
elle acon forgets the roni wlhen the bg ron eyes of the occupant turn
towards him' with courteous welcome, and the talk that follows is apt
tO le so interesting that you comne near omitting to examine Allegra
Eggleston's clever sculpturing in wvoocl of the late Dr. Holland's strong
COuitenance, which formns tdc central point of the carved mantel. The
tellaptation to repeat some of the thiugs 1 heard there is very strong, but
infllJt resist it, or I shall overpass my limits, andl possîbly break confidence.

The home of ,Scribner's, the Century's Ilhated rival," as Mr. Johnson
hllriorotusiy put it, occupies a middle place, so far as style of appointmient
gossJ, between the other two. It is not so cramiped and unlovely as that of
4rtarper'8 for so luxurious as the Ceet/cry's. The magazine occupies the
whole cf the first floor above the piîblishirng rooios of Charles Scribner's
80O1s, On Broadway, and Mr. E. L. BurlingIamie bias a big roomi looking out
"Poil that noisy thorougîfare. \Wliile new to the editorial clair, Mr.
IBurlingame, as literary adviser to tîte firnii for many years past, lias lad
rie lack of training for lis task, and the steadily improving quality of the
PeriOdical is sufficient proof of how thoroughly lie unclerstaîîds bis work.

5i 5 Yong hanclsome, clear-headed, and untiring, and, with a practically
Unhimited command of funds, can accomplish anything. The most liberal

terln8 await authors and artists forturnate enougli to dind acceptance, and
8ltogether the new monthly is an epoclî.making addition to the world of
literature.

:An editorial establishment well worth seeing, if only for the sake of its
eurliously unbusiness-like aspect, is that of the Forum, on Fifth Avenue.

it1uatecl in wîat was once a stately residemîce, and inclicatecl only by an
eiîgraved clour-plate, it is nct easy to tind, and, when found, it is still less
ea8y tO sec the presiding genins, lfor a boy iin buttons receives you with a
critical stare, conclucts you upstairs into a spacious parlour, wbere a clerk
continues th, examination, presuinabiy to sec if lie cai cletect the suspicions
UU1ige whicl betokens a manuscript, and tIen, finially, if you can give a
900d account of yourself, yon are led tlrough another parlour into a cosy
1ittl' '00m, adorned wîtî phiotograpîs of leading contributors, where Mr.
Mvetcalf awaits you. And not only Mr. Mletcalf, but Mirs. Metcalf also, for

lis edîtor cnjoys the rare priviiege of a wifc whose knowlege of his work
~second Only to lis own. The Forumt differs from other mionthiies in that

18 neflt open to volunteer contributions. As a rule, both writer ancl subject
are selectecl by the eclitor, and, remembering how admirably this periodical

sdellns what is lest and lrigîtest in thougît, literature, and morals on
Srh idcesf th ce it is easy to appreciate tIc ability requirecl for its

Lafayette Plýa'ce, witl the magnificent Little Press (wlîere the Forum
and Nagazine of lmnerican iatory are printed> at one end, and the even

iore Olagnificent De Vinne Press (whicl lias brouglit thc meclanical work
Oul the Cefltuy to sudh perfection) at the otîer, and the Astor Lilrary,
treasure-hus leloved of literary workers in the centre, is a perfect nest
Ofeditorial sanctums, but I can mention only two, and that lriefly. Up
"""Yflights of stairs in one of tIe tai1 buildings must the pîlgrim climb
tfld Mrs. Martla J. Lamb, whose life is devoted to the Magazine of

ÀrerUJan Ilistory. But to see and converse with this wonderful womafl
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is well worth thc ascent, for> te a rare grace and cordiality of inanner, sIc
adds a surpassing knowledge of things in general, and history in particular,
whicî make lier one of the most cîarnîing of taîkers.

In comfortably appointed offices, mucl nearer tIc street level, is the
home of thc Christian Union, where Mr. Hamiilton Mabie lias a warm
greeting for visiters guileless of pnetry or serials. And across tIc way-
but. tIc pilgrim's space is exîausted, and lis next batcll of notes will le
about Boston ;se farewell New York. J. M.ACDJNALD OXLEY.

R USSIA.

No country of Europe lias provoked so iud discussion for years past as
tIc kingdoin of thc Czar. TIc advances of I-tussian aggression, tIc auto-
cracy of Russian govemoiment, tIc developîneut of lussian Nihilism, the
oppression of Russian peasantry, tIc progîess of Russian literature,-these
are only a few of thc solid facts whicli bave beeni evolved f romn an analysis
of tIc Sclavonic Empire. Thc importance of Russia's position as a power-
fui factor in tIc destinies cf thc East lias îîot been underratcd, but seine of
tIe elements of hier internai constitution have not beeîî sufficiently developed.
Few people, probabiy, arc aware that linssia is numericaliy the superior of
any nation in tIc world except the Chinese, anîd China is not yct organiscd
for modemn war; Russia is also more religious, mîorec patriotic, and possesses
a more homogeneous population than aîîy other of tIc great Powers. In
this union cf patriotismu and religion ttussia strongly resemibles thc United
States, wherc tIsse two important influences are evcîî more strongly apparent
in choir bearing upon national existence. It is popularly supposcd that
Russia is tomn asunider by Nihilisîîî, wlîile, in poinît cf fact, Austria ancl
Germany are far more ciangerously îucnaced by tIe steatly growth of
Socialism.

TIc most markcd feature cf tlîe average ilussian is bis absolîîte ignor-
ance about evcry other country and people except the G-erinans, whom lie
abhors and designates as " tIe clumb) men." Great Britain is to hum almost
an unknown quantity, liumiliating as this fact mauy be to the mid of tIc
Englishman. The great weakness of Russia is lier want of a trained middle
and upper class :tIe aristocracy is under tIe tyrannous rule cf the Czar,
who likes to le served only by plianît anti submissive mon, ancl lias
surrouîîded himself with courtiers cf tlîis type. M. D)e Giers even
is represented as standing at attention, witlî one thunib on tIc scam
of his trousers, and saying, " Oui, sire ;oui, sire." 'The present
Emperor is as national as was Peter tIe Great, but unfortunately lie hardly
shows Peter the Great's abilities. In a family wlbere alI thc miembers have
been macle by absolute power unlike, othier mnen, lie roseumbles tIe type cf
mind ratmer of Paul andl Nicholas timan cf Alexander the First or Second.
BotI Alexanders were melandholy Germans as coînparccl with tIe present
obstinate and tloroughly Russiani Czar. Thc Sclavonic press, strange as
it may appear te tIe mnajority, is aIl powerfai. The Moscow Oazette,
edited ly Katkcfl; is a newvspaper whicl may le descrîbed as the mightiest
in the world, because it is aliuigbty or îîcarly alniigîty iii one great empire,
and this througî the dominion of Katkotf. This paper asserts that ne free
press in tIc world, except tIc Russiali, onjoys a freeclom s0 personal te
itself or to its great editor. Iii coiiscitutional coujitries, it declares, the
wîole press is enshaved by Party. lIe Moscow Gazette knows no party,
for Russia knows noue that is worthy or unworthy cf the nime. It suc-
cceds in coing wlat it pleases in I{ussian home affairs, andl thougl its
foreign sentiments do ot prevail, it is at any rate allowcd co utter them.
TIe political tone cf Russia is decidedly Couservative; at the samne time
the one great strength of the Emipire consists iii its being absolutcly devoid
cf parties. Russians nearly alI agrec iii a large numîmber cf general vicws,
which are ahnicst peculiar to thîcir lanîd. Even the Nihilists are at one
witl tIc majority on tIe point, for instanîce, cf ridiculing parliamentary
governmdnt.

Russia, no doult, is growing iii power. SlIc lias by far tIc largest
army in tIc wcrhd, and witî a comipîcte mobilisation cf lier forces lias upon
paper a complement of four, ultimatcly to le increased to six, millions cf men.
Rer artillery is more numerous tîan tîat cf France ami Gcrînany cein-
lined, certainly more numerous than tîat cf Cermiany and Austria. With
moderate prudence the resources cf itussia cannot but iiîcrease. SIc is
from many points cf view a young country, and Siberia, territorially con-
sidered, is almost ainother United States. TIe acquisition cf Bulgaria i8
anctler step in the patlî cf Rtussian aggrandisemneît, whicî was probabiy
fostered by Great Britain's actioni at tIc Constantinople Conference: Lord
Salisbury saved Prince Alexander, and f rom tîat monment it becamie certain
that Russia wculd ultimnatcly detîrone himi. He was dcthroned accordingly,
but mere detronenit was not sufficient to restore Russian prestige in
Bulgaria, and furtîer steps were neccssary. Prince Alexander lad donc
nothing against the Czar cf late, nothing at any rate that lias leen prcved.
Hc lad even leen unduly sulmissive ; but lie liad been independent, and
Bulgarian independence, wletler in tengue, religion, or in the spîere cf
foreign affairs, is intoleralle te Russian patricts, and it mnust le admitted
that tIc outrage te Europe cf the Kaullars mission, added te tIe circum-
stances of Prince Alexandler'% deposition, is tremendous and irretrievabe.
It is a death.blow te thc sma]ler States, and thc proclamation, or consacra-
tien, of thc doctrine that Migît in tIc affairs cf nations makes IRight. TIe
Russian press n0W openly proclaims Bulgaria as virtually a province cf
Russia; its concerns are a matter cf internal policy witî which tIc Powcrs
lave nothing te do, and resistance te the orders from St. Petersburg is thc
saine thing in Bulgaria as in Pohand.

The feeling in IRussia may le streng against England, lut it is notîing
like se strong as the pepular feeling against Germany. As regards the
military situation letwcen thc countries, thc dangers are lotI exaggerated
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and imperfectiy appreciated. Lt is supposed generally that Russia could
invade India without much difliculty, but it mnay be confidently asserted
that she is unable at present to effectively attack England in her Asiatic
empire. It must be adiiitted that in the race for ilerat Russia has
undoubtedly wvou, and that the ultimate occupation of Herat must be faced
by England, but as Russia advanced towards India from Herat the tables
would be turned. Sire would be farther and farther away fromr the country
where lier government was established, or wliere the people were friendly
to lier mile, and sire would plunge iute defi1es inhabited by hostile tribes.
Military writers as a rule do net se highiy estimate the difficulties of a
Russian advance upon India as dlo the Russians themiselves; they assume
that they would have the sympathies of the oriental population on their
side, that the Turcomian cavalry, which is excellent, and which, while
animiatcd by streng Mohaninedan feelings, is now enthusiastically Russian,
would miask the -tussian advance witli a force that would conciliate the
native tribes. They believe tlîat the l{ussian organisation in Central Asia
lias been a marvellous success, and that the native princes of India thînk
the -Russiails woilld respect the usages of the people more thoroughly than
tîle English. But ail thesc views are exagrgerated. England enjoys a
popularity among tirc native princes superior to any entertained for Russia;
it is doubtful whether more thanl a few lîundred Turcoman cavalry could
be prepared for a long miarchi, and it is probable that Russia for a great
number of years t<) corne would have far more difflculty in flnding the enor-
mous train whieh wouid be necessary for transporting 100,000 mea from Herat
to Kandahar thani Euglamd would in supplying an army of 80,000 men at
Kandahar, wvhich wouid be a sufficient force to hold in check the advance
of 100,000 1.1ussians from tire Caucasus and 20,000 from Turkestan. The
difficulties of obtaining caniels and mîules enougli to muove large armies in
sucli deserts are iargreiy, no doubt, nioney dilliculties, and they are partly
difliculties wlîich money can obviate but will not meet unless the mloney
is spent for many years in a<lvanco iii the formation of a permanent
train on anr onorrun scale. Real danger to india cano nly corne after
some revolution in ierat, and after a dexterous use of Ayoub Khan lias
brouglit Russia thore as a peace-nmaker, or after years of possession of the
Herat Valley have restored it to its former fertiiity under irrigation, and
Ilerat lias been madle a secure base for an advance connected by railway
both wîtli tire Caspian and iurkeýstan.--Condlensed /rom Sir Charles Dilke'8
Bussqia, in t/te Ferti'ightly.

NOTES FROMI PARIS,

TiiE apparel oft proclairns the man. It is on this text that M. Bableau
depicts the middle classes of France of the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries. lie excludes the artisans, and also that portion of the b~our-
geoisie, sucli as rich financiers, which fringed the nobility, and sooner or
later becaruje absorbed into it, cîther by purchasing a patent or by marrying
an heiress-dauiglter to Ilmanuro a title "-as the phrase went when a noble
scamp Wa5 reduced to beggary by extravagance and gambling. The
question of dress holds ever anr important place in the history of manners.
We can neyer know exactly cither a people or an epoch, if we are ignorant
of their costumes.

This is more especially. the case with respect te France and the last two
centuries, wlîen dress-above ail, its colour-marked se sharply social
divisions. Thon professional men, artists, and clergy wore sombre
costumes, but mercliants and traders rather approached the ricli in the
matter of brighter tones. At tire meeting of tire States Cleneral at Versailles
these social distinctions, marked by dress, were as plain as the road to parish
churcli. llowever, with political equaiity came equality in dress. In the
time of Louis XIII. and Louis XIV. the nobility alone wore velvet, silk,
satin, and lace, with gold and silver trimmings. Gray and maroon cloth,
cofl'ee-coloured or gray serge, revealed the trader. The latter, if humble,
had only two suits, one for wînter, the other for summer. H1e had, in
addition, a costume for tinies of mourning. When the ciothes were shabby
tliey were tumned, wlien threadbare cut up for the chidren. Punctually
at Easter the sumnher costume was takea down ; at Ail Saints it was
replaced by the winter suit. Thre trader feit himseif quite a somebody
when he carried a sword.

The sword indicated oniy the protension that the wearer was not to be
coafounded with the clodpoles ; it wus, abovo ail, an ornameat ,it was
essential te have two, one witlî a su ver, andi the other with a carved brass,
scabbard. When in mourning tire sword handle was to lie black. A
more distinguishing mark lay in wearing a powdered wig, whicli no artisan
would dream of patronising. Every morning the hair dressers ran tlirough
the streets of Paris with a bag of foeur in one hand and a comb in the
otlier, to make up the head-dress of clients. In the case of womea, the
coiffure was very plain, flat, almost imperceptible. Brown and gray were
the habituai colours of their toilettes. It was oniy after the Revolution
they wore ribbons; previously they dared not do so, and above ail white
ribbon. At forty-fi ve years of age women renounced loud colours; they
worc mantdes with lioods, and were ciassed devotees. To-day ladies do
not se eamly renounce briglit colours, or lapse into devotion. Two centuries
ago the costumes of merchants and traders were more costiy than those of
their wives; this was owing te men going more into the world than
wemean. Hence the dress dispiayed by a mýan became the expression of
his fortune. Nous avons changé tout cela: at present it~ is quite the
opposite, the toilette of Madame is all.

ANY reliable work on Germany at the present moment is deserviag of
attention. A gentleman who states lie is a Belgian, and whose mother
was a German and his father of Frenchi extraction, publishes IlBerlin in

1876 and 1886." The comparisen between the then and new is fairly
impartial, and net hostile or unkind te the Frenchi. The writer, during
the decade, lias been in constant communication with his (4erman and
Frenchi relatives.

The Frenchi indemnity of five milliard francs turned ail lieads. Many
believed such a windfall wouid result in lieuses being thatched witli
pancakes, and streets paved witli penny boaves, and that werk would be
iiînited te quaffing beer in celebration of triumphant Vatemland. On the
contrary, the stream of Pactolus nearly ruined ah, as speculators and pro-
meters seized upon it. But the Gerinans quîckly shook themseives eut of
tire dav-dream, and recognispd that those wlio produce and work are they
who gain. ilence tlie unexampled "lboom " of industrial antd commercial
activity, which lias inflltrated into France like a second invasion, and
us draining eut lier riches witli a terrible success.

In 1870 the population of Berlin was haîf a million, te-day it is one and
a quarter. The Teutons increase and multiply at the rate of eiglit per 1,000
inhabitants, the French but by twvo. Berlin, neyer an attractive spot, was
till thon haîf dead, and but the chief place of the civil and military services.
To-day it is the capital of a nation, where rapidly rises an industrial city,
elbowing into the shade the military quarter. Streets have been muitiplied
tenfold ; the traffic is considerable, and the înodest city of twonty yeams
ago is now a centre of luxary and brilliancy.

Even the army lias changed, in the sense of being ameliorated.
Victorieus, it works te perfect its organisation as if it had been defeated.
The writer, alluding te the severe, almost brutal, discipline te whidh the
censcrîpt is subjected, asserts noue tue less that ho wiil tind sucli training an
auxiliary te him when leaving the army and returning te his civil state.
Even the Ilvolunteers for a year," mostly tlie yeung mon destined for the
learned professions, or te the caroor of merdhants, etc., have te work at
soldiering as persistently as those coînrades putting in the full poriod of
active service under the flag. The Gerinans highly appreciato this twelve
menths' army drill, whicli secures its inilitary power sudl an element of
intelligence and enliglitened patriotisie. In Frande there is a crusade te
aliolish the Ilvolunteer " systom, and make ail serve in the ranks, a
Procrustean period.

MESSRS. CAPUS AND BouVALOT undertook te travel fromi Telueran, by
Meshed, te Merv. The route was net absolutely unknown, but they
conflrm the activity of the Russians in making themselves at home ail
aleng the lino, and of the wonderful rapidity with whidh they are pushing
forward the railway te Merv, where the Russian commander expects te
biess the first locomotive on the l2tu July next, in the terminus there in
course of construction. If the English intend te mako their railway
across the midi wlieat plains of Asia 2Uinor,-where excellent grain selîs at
eight sous per bushel-tirough Persia, by Ibrut, up te Quettali, there is
ne time te ]ose.

The region fmom Teheran te Meshed is a more or less dreary, pardhed
plain, watered occasionaily by niuddy stroams. Meshed is one of the
mest fanatical cities of Centrai Asia. The ton rists would net lie allowed te
corne within measurable distance of tire quarter called "lBest. " No photo-
graphie apparatus could be displayed in thc city ; sudh would be desecrating
the mesting-piace of the Iman Riza, that saint of saints, and to visit whose
tomb the Arabs, witli their wives and children, corne frein miles round te
adore. Nay, more, they bming with them the compses of their relatives te
be interred beside Riza. Saracks, say the voyagors, is now a modernised
Russian town, laid eut à l'Amýericai ne, having spacieus avenues bordemed
wîth trees. Everywhere the Armnenians menepeiised hoth the wlielesale
and retail trades, drink being the chief article in demand. Frein Saracks
te Merv the route is next te impossible, in censequence of thc hot aorth-
oast wind, and the clouds of burniag mud-dust. Night is the oniy practicable
tiîne for travelling. On thc openîng of the Russian railway te Merv, the
latter will be in direct rail and steamboat communication witli Odessa;
will ho the liead centre fer commerce witli the lieart of Asia; in Russian
hands, and exclusiveiy for Russian manufactures. Neither froc, faim, nom
meciprocal trade will be recognised. What the Muscovites crea.e, like
wliat they conquer, they keep*for themselves.

CORRESPOND)ENCE.

TIIE PARNELL LETTER.

l'o t/he Editor of Tunp WEEK:

Suu,-The authenticity of the Parnell Letter is a question on whicli We
must suspend our judgmeats tiil we know the history of the document, and
tîll the handwmitiag lias been examinod by independent experts. In the
meantîme, there are some things te ho said in answer te those who call
upon us at once te assume that the letter is a fomgery published hy TIhe
Times te influence the division on the Crimes Bill.

1. T/te Times lias a great cliaracter and an immense income, dependent
on that chamacter, at stake. We may ho sure that before the letter wa5
puhlished the-utmost came was taken, and all the means that money couid
command weme used te ascertain its authenticity.

2. Siace publication, the /ac-8imile lias been submitted te independent
experts, who decline, at all events, te pronounce against the genuineness
of the signature. Lt is prepesterous, therefore, te say, as Mm. Parnell
dees, that the document is a Ilbare-faced "imposture.

3. T/te Zimes courts investigation. Lt lias beca tmying ail along te -met
Mr. Parnell and lis associates into a court of law, and apparentiy it pub-
iished the letter ealy when it found that its repeated challenges wore ds
regarded. But Mm. Parnell in his disclaimer did net court investigationt
and it dees net appear that lie or lis fmiends are courting it at preseat.
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4. There is no0 inîprobability. to say thec least, in the supposition that
when Mr. Parnell, terrifled by the burst of public indignation which
fellowed the Phoenix Park murders, for the first and iast tzime denouiiccd
crime, the Invincibles may have taken offence, and that lie may have liad
to satisfy tbem, whichlihe could hardly do more adroitiy than by addressin g
a letter to seine intermediary whom hie deemed safe, in such a formn that
the signature might be easily dctached before the letter was plae' in the
hands of the Invincibles. The coniiection of the leaders of the party,
perhaps through intermnediate grades of crirninality, with the Invincibles is
a fact which, Znin face of the elgerieral evidence bronght beforc us, it is
impossible to doubt. Let Mr. Parnell point to a single genuine effort
which hie hias made to put a stop to the crime which was bcing committcd
in the namne and in the interest of lis cause.

5. That the signature is not on flic samne page with the letter is a
eîrculustance wbich naturally creates suspicion. This a forger would have
foreseen, and hie would have placed the signature on the saine page with
the letter. 1 C

6. Mr. Parnell's bare denial cannot be aceepted as conclusive. Wc
have aiready had proof that hie does tiot sbrink froin falschood when it is
flecessary for his cause. Hie did not hesitate when, for the purpose of bis
alliance with Mr. Gladstone, it becattie expedient to deny tbat ho had
proclaimed his intention of IIbreaking the iast link which bound Ireland

tOEngland. Yet, oninvestigation, it was cnlsvl rvdta i
had used these words. H1e, iii fact, made~ no attempt at rebuttal, and
suffered .indgment against bis veracity to go by defanît.

7. Mr. I-arneill's disclaimer in the House of Commions, thongli
vrehement, not to say vapouring, affords on one point a slight confirmation
Of the genuîneness of the letter. The letter deplores the death of Lord
iPrederick Cavendish, but intimates tbat Mr. Burkegot no more than his
due. In bis disclaimier Mr. Parnell says that hie would bave stood between
Lord Frederick Cavendishi and the daggers ; it is only as an aftcrthought
and on recollection that hie adds tlic naine of Mr. Burke.

8. Mr. Parnell caiinot imagine that the letter was actually fabricated
by Tite Timnes. \Ve should naturally expcct hini, therefore, in his inter-
views with reporters, if not in his Parlianientary disclaimer, to touch at
least upon the question of the origin and history of tbe fraud. But hie
Confines himself te a blank repudiation of the signature, and thus raises a

Bliglit suspicion of unwillingness to go more fnlly into the case.
Ilewever, jndgment at present is premature. The New York press, of

course, delivers judgment, with a vengeance, in favour of Mr. Parnell. But
if Mr. Parnell wcre convicted of mu'ider on the testimony of a hundred
cr1edible witnesses, the feelinigs of the Irish towards him, and thc language
Of the Newv York press abouthim, would probably remain unchanged.

Yours faithfully,
GOLDWIN SMIII'r.

TIIE TRUE MEANS.

l'O the Editor of TiuE WEEK :

SIR,-On the fourth of this inonth a remarkabie meeting appears to
have been hcld in yonr progressive ciy Benighted Montrealers only got

its flavour in the press news. Perhaps Toronto bis uscd to such assemblies.
A4t this meeting-tbat of the Toronto Ministerial Association-it was
resOivedi Iafter a three hours' discussion," that the native tongue of
en8tera Ontario should be forthwith denied to the large body of citizens
Who speak it ; that the Goverrament be called upon to institute an Alsace-
Lorraine policy; and that this policy be extended to religion as wcll as
Speech and ideas. In terais to which Ontarians arc better accustomedi,
"Resolutions were passed that the public schools be opened and ciosed

With readiag of the Scriptures and .prayers ; that thc public school laws be
eflforced in every part of the Province ; and that the Eiigîish language be
taugît ini ail sdhoois receiving a snbsidy of public money, and in tbis con-
nlection calling the Minister of Edncatiott's attention to the fact that in

certain schools in the eastera part of tlic Province teaching was carried on

lin the French language, and the text books used were tho'se ta use ia thc
Catholic schools of the Province of Qnebec."

Now, the fir8t tliought that occurs to yonr benightcd Montrealer is, How
Would that work in Qnebec ? Here tlic telegram wonld read :

. Quebec, April 4.-The Cardinal Archbishop, assisted by the Grand
'Vicaire, held a consistory this moming on the subject of education.
Iesolutions wcre passed that aIl public sehools be opetied and closcd by
readiag the Little Catechismn and reciting an Ave Maria;- that uniform laws,

Passed i11 accordance with instructions fioin the Sacred Office, be eaforced
ir, every ar of the Province ;that tic Frenh lagaeb bgti l

'Ueh 8dhools, and in tbis connectien calling the Minis'ter of Education >8
attention to'the fact that in certain schools in Montreal, the Eastern
Townlships, and elsewhere, tcaching was carried on in thc English language,

%idtetext books, etc.";
Aýre there not cîearîy false principles in the position of any body which

'2ti assert itself fihis on sncb subJectsl' The State may indeed have a
r'ght, wlere it is fonnded on democracy-govrnincnt by thc many-to
require that each of the intellects which is to govera shall be equipped

acodn to some one standard ; but it is cryn h rnil ea

extem t dnyte an ipratsection its language, and te interfere, as
Bible reading does, with its religions views. Wcre that donc te us in the
?rovin'ce of Qnebec, it wonld be sean in a different light.

T le Point of my complaint, however, is net that tue Toronto Ministerial
Sý8Ociatton should do nothing. It is truc that a great organisation-an

OlgaIisati 0 n ad lutreticos e.rterminando8-is invading Ontario on the east,

Th, Mail is breadly right-wrong eniy ia part of its way of putting

things; we who live in Quebec know that. And it is correct for lay
Saxons to protect themselves in llnt Saxon ways; for the Mowat Minis-
try, for instance, but not for tlie Ministerial Association. The right way
for the latter is to eschew the secular arai and convert these people; to
declare war not against the accents of Gaul, butt darkness and error ; nlot
to side with intolerance, but to go and preach tolterance where it is wanted;
to be aposties as of old, net whiriers ;to go out to their French-Canadian
brother whose needs cry to the Lord against themi, insteadl of standing off
and toucbing him with not se mnuch as the tip of thleir fiolgers. ln this
duty thic Miinisterial Association will tind enougbi to pass resointions about.

Znonea- W. D. L.

>A LINODE.

As is the soul of thy sire, so is thine, 0 Aphrodite
Faithless, a terrer to nmen ; and thy breast, when it seces mnost fair,

Is but the veil of a hieart that lias neither grace itor pity,
But is filled with memories dark of foolish men's despair.

Thou sinilest just as hie smiles, the cruel, insatiate Ocean,
\Vhen the gently whispering z,ýplyr caresseîi bis waving crest

And tby accents are tender like his, when his lips, with tremulous motion,
Kiss softly the golden hem of soine island's emnerald vest.

But false are the lips of the sire, and falser stili are tlie dlatghter's-
Lips that crave and devour orily to crave again.

Oh! wise was hie who said, Aphrodite, that mnany waters
Wcre vain to (1uench thy tires tinat scorch the souls of men.

Why, 0 ruthless one, hast thou thus been dowered with beautyl
Cruel, how canst thou feigni the face of an innocent child

Say, was it ileaven or Hell that set thee thy awfnl (iuty i
Nay: Heaven and Heu, like Earth, by tline arts have been bcguiled.

So, in a day long past, in the pride of my vaunted reason,
ICnowing nlot that which 1 dared, like a hind in a lion's path,

Witb foolisli tongue 1 uttered the words of despite and treason,
With streagth that was ail untried, defying the greaft qneen's wrath.

But littie booted my taunts, for the goddess made no answer,
Save to smile more sweetly with fatal lips and eyes,

Till over my heart and limibs crept the speil of the arch-entrancer,
And 1 lay, like a captive bonnd, witliout the power to risc.

Vainly 1 tried to escape, and strove to break my fetters,
While my hcart throbbed wildly, as beats a bird the bars of its cage.

Ah me 1 Love's triumph then with me, as with my bette rs,
Was the end of the war unequal 1 rashly dared to wage.

When 1 essayed a'gain to raise muy voice in anger,
My lips refused to utter a word that would do Love wrong;

And, as 1 lay subdued in a sweet, delicious languor,
I know not if it was 1 or another who sang tbis song:

"Adorable Aphrodite ! Bountif ni Aphrodite
'Tle joy of the living world, the mother of ail things fair,

Worshipped to-day as of old in niany a Grecian city,
XVhere myriad shapes of bcauty shone iii the scented air

0O golden Aphrodite, bestower of joyons hours,
Reigning in field and forest and the depths of the dark-blue sea,

Pcopling the sky xvith stars, decking the earth with flowcrs,
Giving to ail that is the pledge of whiat is to be ;

O potent Aphroditc 1 thus wide is the realm thou rniest;
And vain and rash are those who thy will would disobey.

But though the hard and proud with lessons stern thon scbooiest,
Thou art mild as thy gcntle doves to thosc who own thy sway."

Thus did my softened heart burst forth into joyous praîses,
Priding itsclf on the chains which for Love's dcar sake it wore

O subtie Aphrodite !thou takest a tbousand phases,
But in the guise of that sweet time tiou comest back no more.

Montreal. JOIIN RUADE.

TIIE FIENCII.

-A OREAT people ; loyal ia their deptlis,
But tossed upon the face with miany a flaw;
Strong with the strength and peril of a storm;
Swift te be thrown, yet swifter to rcbouad;
Most liard te bridie, but when managed wel
Able for any enterprise ; bedeckcd
Witli every eutward charmi and subtle grace,
Nor wanting that fine polish which can stand
On sterling metal only ; yet most prone,
Frem very nimbienesa ef sense and theuglit
To dire excess. -Alred Hay/es.
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THE friends of Upper Canada College are to be congratulated on the
settiement made of its affairs. It is true a great portion of the endowrnent
is diverted to the uses of the University- bLît enougli is left, and that, put
in a revenue-bearing shape, to ensure the continued usefulness of the Col-
lege. It is a satisfaction, too, that the Minister of Education, in utoving
the resolution, f ully agreed with ail that lias iwen maid as to the value of
the College, and the cxceptional character of tlîe work it is doing, in
respect of its meîliods of study and ntethods of discipline. The Govern-
ment believes the Collcge iii supplying a want filled by no othor insti-
tution ; and with it growing ici public favour, as slîown by the increasing
attendance, this is flot a tinte to destroy it. It is to be hoped that that
time may neyer cote;- that this is a settiement for good. A compromise
bias been made ; somoething bias been yiclded on both sides ; and the endow-
nient as îcow settled ouglit to be ntorally beyond the reacli of sucli attacks
as lately threatened the existence of tbe College. ibat no pretext for
disturbance will be afforded by the conductors of the College itself may be

* taken as certain ; their past work is a guaranteo of that.

IF by the conversion of non-revenue bearing property into a source of
revenue, and by improvements ici internai economy, the means of the
-University can be enilarged by twenty-five thousand dollars, one cannot
regret that even Upper Canada Coilege has liad to contribute so mucli to
the resuit. Titat addition will ho so inucli added to the usefulnoss of the
University, towards the establishîment of a UniverFity that may nlot only
keep Ontario young nien froin going abroad for their education, but Mtay
draw strangers to Ontario. With. so considerablo an addition to its income,
the University will now be icearer tcbreast with other institutions in the
advance of the Province ; and it should be the care of ail concernod ta
keep it so.

THEY have another disastrous flood in Montreal. ihousands of dollars'
worth of property will be destroyed, and nînch sufforing and loss inflicted
on the poor, iii the lower part of the city and outside, yet it is probable that
this anlnually recurring calainity could generally be avoided, at a triliing cost
in comparisoot, by kceping open the channel below the city for a month or
two in the early winter. If this were doue, the ice there could not grow

* thick enough to resiat the spring ice shoves, and no floods would ensue.

QUEBEc PRtOVINCE is mctch ac'itated over a Il Crucifix Bill," introduced

in the Assembly, which provides that a crucifix shahl ho placed in a con-
spicuoua place in ail Courts of Justice in the Province, and that every wit-
ness who îtîay give evidence in court shal lif t his right baud in front of
the crucifix, and shahl bu required to swear before it. It is stated that
the purpose of this is political; that the introducer of the Bill is a Liberai
and Rielite, wbo wishes to ho able to telhibs coinpatriotes that hie tried to make
the court boeuses Roman Cathoiic buildings, but that the Bleus sold thent-
selves ta the English, as in the Riel camnpaigu. But we doubit if this bie

* the mtotive: a similar Bihl was iintroduced in the Quehec Assenthhy threo or
four years ago, before there was any Riiel question, and was defeated, as
prohably this wiil ho. 'The Protestant chergy of the Province are protesting
vigorousiy against ita passage ; no doubt, Protestants must in any case ho
exempted front ita operation. But we helieve the abject of the bill is
genuinely religioua : Roman Catholics will certainly pay more regard to an
oath taken hefore a crucifix than one taken on the Bible, even if it ho a
Douay ; and if a Quaker ntay substitute an affirmnation for an oath, why
should net a Roman Catbolic ho ailowed to take an oath in the fort Most

binding on hlm f___

IF the undertaking of tbe C.P.R. Company had turned out an unfor-
tunate oiie, the Company couid not justly ho disturhed in their monopoly,
at ieast titi the tinte stipulated hy the contract for completing the road.
And it does not seent just to disturh themn now, because by their energy
they have succeeded in building the road five years earlier, hy wbich tbey
have added five years of life to the North-weat. But it must hoe rentem-
bered that if they have aided greatly in the development of the country,
by their effort and skill, the country on its part has corne to their hehp

generously on more than one critical occasion, when a denial of hehp
prohahly would bave been most disastrous to thent. They are now enjoyiug
tbe fruits of this assistance as weli as of their own energy ; and as
througb both combined tboy can afford very weii to give up their rights
under the monopoly clause, it rnight ho adviaable to do so. But thore
must ho no compulsion: the coutt'act is binding, and must not ho broken
by the country for causes of more expediency.

As between Manitoba and the North-west and old Canada, a moral
riglit to exorcise Disaliowance is distinctly witb the latter. Old Canada bas
incurred a groat deht, and added hargely to the weight of taxation, through
opening up Manitoba and the North-west hy means of the railway; and it
is not to bo expected that she can look on with indifference whilo the trado
she lias incurrod so ntany responsibilities for is being divorted elsewhere hy
the rising contîunities who owe their very existence to bier. But whetber this
would actually ho the resit of perinittinig railway connexions between tbe
North-west and the States is not quite clear : undoubtedly such now trade
roads would immensehy benefit the iNortb-west; and miglit not the improve.
ment enable that country botter to bear the burden of the National Policy
tariff?-wîich, again, if inaintained, wouid probably prove ail that was
ueeded to preserve the Manitoban and Nortlî-wcst markets to easteru
manufacturers.

TiUE Honte Rule and anti-Coercion dehate in the House of Commons
bias shiown pretty clearly that sonie of the miost cloquent supporters of the
resolutions really do not krtow what they are talking about. Mr. Laurier,
for instance, after an cloquent plea for II freedono "-from punishment for
crime, expresses bis wish to see Ireland endowed with Homo Rtule, hecause
self-government bias heen good for Canada. But Ireland and Canada are
situated ou two different continents, quite different in political circunt-
stances. If this continent were divided among three or four Great Powers
and as many lesser ; tbe whole showing a tendency to consolidation, to the
absorption of the amahler States by the greater, and to the predominance
of one or two Powers over ail others, wouid Mr. Laurier, in the interests
of bis own State, urge tbat one of its provinces shouid ho accorded inde-
pendonce f In such a state of things would a weak state of independonce
ho to tbe advantage of the province itsoif î Yet thia is wbat these
colonial gentlemen, who know more about the hest nîothod of govorningé
Great Britain and Ireiand than the mon who bave spent thoir livos at the
business on the spot, recommtend shahl ho doue in the case of Ireland.
Russia, Gerntany, France, bave the sword balf drawn to decide wbich is to
dontinate Europe, and England is to choose that montent to introduce a
change in bier constitution wbicb adntittedhy must at best reduce bier to the
impotent condition of Austria. The Austro-Hungarian Eînpire-Kingdom,
held up as a pattern for our admiration hy Mr. Gladstone, is a State having
two independent constituent members, jealous of each other, ahways thwart-
iug eacb other, wbicb are heid together solely by a common dynasty. It
ia sontewbat strango to see Liborai statesmen rogarding a dynasty as a fit
hasis to found a State on; it is not, bowever, surprising ta see Mr. Glad-
stone choosç for a model a State which is rendered impotent tbrough that
very ehement of discord hoe dosires to import into the British constitution.

MR. BLAKE cloarly secs that for the House at Ottawa to censure and
condomn that at Westminstor would not bo the best means to prontoto
the abject of the ntover of the resolutions. Ho therefore wisely suggosta
amondments which, if adopted, would certainly deprive the resohutions of
mucli of their offensive charactor. Stili, the fact romains tbat this is no0
business of Canada's. It is politie, no doubt, for Mr. Blake and Mr.
Mowat ta play ta the Irish galiery ; but they should not invite aucli an
unwelconte after spectacuhar etlèct as the interference of the British
Parhiament in Canadian local affaira. This they dirocthy do wben tbey
interfore in the affaira of the British Ilies, witb which the British Parlia-
mient are quito competent ta deal, aud of whicb it lias more knowhedge
than its officiaus advisera.

THE Premier of the Nova Scotian Goveroîment wishes ta revive the
Repea] cry, but hoe is perphexed ta know how ta do it in face of the twa'
thirds majority agaiust Socession returned ta the Dominion Parhiament a
nîionth or two aga. The plain truth la, there nover was a seriaus Ropeai
movemont in Nova Scotia outaide the circle of pohiticiana. The people
have some grave causes of campiaint an ecanomical grounds againat Con-
federation, and they returned a Liberai and anti-Confederation majority
ta the Local Hanse hast June. Thoy were not auxiaus for IRepeal, but were
wihhiug ta try wbat relief an anti-Confederation Governmeut couid procure
thent. This proved ta be-noue ; and at the late Domjinion ehections the
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regLilar Confederation majority was returned. The Repeal Governînent
have now nothing for it but to interpret the previous June elections as-
wbat we stated at the tirue it was-simply an appeal for Better Terns..

SPEAKING of the Senate Address in rcply to the Speech from the
Throne, La Mfinerve tells us that Il Mr. MýcCallum-, the seconder, hias been
a mnember of the Hlouse of Coinions in several Parliainents. His
mnajority at eveny election wvas of tlie smnallest, vanying froin a majonity of
two to one of ten votes." What a satire on the constitution of our Seliate!1
A man wliolbas always but barely escaped rejection by the electors, is,
apparently to avoid the risk that may attend the free exercise of their
choice, placed beyond thieir reacli by being made a law-maken for life !If
the SPnate is ever to be transformned into a useful body, the reverse of this
mnetbod must be adopted, and none but those appointed wbio would bie sure
of election, whienever and wbenever they oilèred themiselves, XVitli an
Upper leuse se constituted, we should hear ne more of tlic abolition of
the Senate-or of the House of Lords, if that lieuse were refenmed in
a similar way.

TUERE must surely be sorne condition or particular of tie offer said
te have been made by Lord Salisbury to tide over the Fishieny difficulty
that bas not been publisbed. It is incredible that the (Janadian Goveru-
m~ent would, even as a temperany expedient, concur in sucli a coînplete
eurrenden to the preposterous dlaiis of the Amneicans as this offer is. We
can' understand the British Govertiment makiing such a sacrifice of Canadian
eiglits for the sake of peace; but the Canadiani Governient ouglit to be
"0O panty to it. If, from public policy, it is desirable to avoid ahl causes of
Offenice to the States-and, no doubt, in view of the Irish question and the
critical state of Europe this may be the case-Canada must submit to the
decision of the Imperial Governmnent; but submnission is ail that can be
exPected frorn lien. The Canadian Goverumient sliould refuse to add its
apoval-iefuse absolutely to becomne a party to any such arrangement,
Which will afford a future argument cf immense weight, buîîding on
Canada, to our astute neiglibours. If Canada yields only to flie force
maýjeure of the situation, she preserves intact the niglit te nesumne possession
Of hier propenty when she may feel able to do so.

WEwere somewhat curious te sec bow the American papers would
mfeet the Parnell Letter difficultj ; and now have to own that the baud of
the Irish-bound editen bath not forgot its cunning. The difficulty is sur-
nieuniteil in eue notable instance, which inay be fairly taken as typical of the
i'est, by drawing an entinely false parallel between the famous Morey letter
Of the Garfield campaign ; by, oblivieus cf Amenican history, admenish-
"ng the English if tbey 'are going te copy any part cf Arnerican politics, te
take Aumienican right cf free speech aud love cf justice for a model ; and by
the" informing the readen, editorially, that this attemipt te buttress the
fast faiîing coercion feeling is a very clunisy thing- I se palpable a fraud
that even the paper giving it publicity was comipelleil te admit that th~e
banuîwrjting des Det resemible that cf Parnell." The paper we quete from*i
de 'lot say where it get its special information on *this peint, which is
sollewbat at variance with fact, but gees on te draw the inference that
'Wben the Tories are fenced te resort te fongeny te secure a boomn for thein
ideas1 the end is net fai- off. Iu its clearsigbitednless, will it please tell
it8 readers why Mr. Parnell dees net take up the challenge flung at him by
The -7'imes ? The bunden cf proof may lie on Th1~e Tines, as is conteuded ;
but the OPportunity te prove must comie frem Mr. Parnell, and with his
eharacten, lie canuot aveid giving that opportiinity, if lie is te netain one
8eed of respect. And, moneover, why have the Pannellites set up Mn.

'lgaaman cf straw, te f1' he Times ? Is it to gain tinie ? That
wou"ld net lie cf raucl moment, if tbey would go on with the suit ; but we
Venlture te pnedict that baviug madle the most cf the show cf prosecuting
l2he Times, the suit will be dropped as eanly as is cenvenient.

his a cemfort te leann that Mr. Parnell's evident reluctance te prose-
2te -714 Time8 is alienating many Liberals from the Gladstonite-Irish

P&rty. It miglit bave been expected tbat, if enly on the lewest grounds
Of xPeienya clever gentleman ef the peculiar miorality cf Mr. Parnell"WOUld at least bave madle a show cf takiug up tbe gauntlet cf The 17ime8,-

b ut "0e dcubt this course would bave its dangers ; once in court tbere is ne
telling ili wbat unexpected directions the enquiry migbt drif t, or frem
wheiiee videc migbt coen; and therefore eut cf court Mr. Parnell is

deeilndte keep at ahl cests. But the cest will be great-how great
iluay lie faintîy seen already from tîme revulsion cf Liberals frem bis and

G-r laclstone)s side now beginning. Mr. iParnell canet afford te ignore
this 8gnl: the perilous leap must le taken, if lie would save the cause lie
is eligaged in, and the Euglish allies cf the Irish party, from ruin.
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MR. GLADSTONE is anxious that iu endeavour sliuld cl made te Ilpre.
sent some estimate cf the aggregate number cf persons by whom recent
[Home Rule and Anti-Ceercion] meetings in Ainerica bave been attended,

and especially an estimate cf the numbers cf governers, mnayors, senators
aimd representatives, clergymen, and other officiaIs or higlily responsible
persens, by wvbom sucli meetings bave been counitenamîced or ,,upported."
In bis eagerniess for Ainericani sympathy, Mr. Gladstone seeflis te have
buried luis animosity teý the Il classes "-at any rate, iii denîocratic Allerica.
Amd wby did lie net ask for the natienalily cf tlie pensons attendiiîg these
meetings ? Dees lie tbiuk it impolitic te elicit that they are one and aIl
Irishî, cf Irish extraction, or politicians and jounnalists angling for the Irish
vote '

TIIANKis are due te Arcbbishctp Lynchi for preventing Mr. O'Brien's
visit te Canada, If that firebrand had flung imiself ainng us, gret
trouble mîust bave ensued ; for Caniada is net wholly Irish Nationalist, net-
withstanding the vote te the contm-ary passed by our Lezislatunes. It is
sucli incendianies as hie that bave caused meost cf the trouble iii Ineland
why sbould we permit thein to sow a like discord amiong usI The man
ouglit te be arrested if lie ever sets foot in Canada on sucu a mission.

A i'ASSAGE from Mr. Archibald Weir's "H Iisterical Basis cf Modern
Europe," brings eut the curions fact thiat te Democracy is due the great
European armaments from whicli Dnocnacy itself is suffering mnost. The
system cf conscription bad its enigin in the Frenchi citizen aimies cf the
Revolution. A step in advance was madle wlîen Prussia, Iiiiiited after
Jena te an army cf 42,000 men, endeavouned te increase lier force by
passing as many cf bier citîzens as possible tbrough the ranks liy a systemn
cf short service. Se successful was the attempt, that it was kept up after
the peace, and forined the pattern cf the present Conitinental niilitary
system. IlThese facts," says Mr. XVeir, Il show bow renmotely related te
the trutb is the curnent explanation that the vast size cf cur modern
armiies is due te the ambition and jealousies cf modem-n states. Armies
are new kept for reasens very sirnilar te those which bave always obtainod,
but thein size is solely due te the cenfliets of the Eevolution and the
principle cf civic equality. It is anion-g the stnangest of bistenical iver-
siens that there issued directly from a great upimeaval cf popular force the
mîlitary systemn wbich, as Sir Enskine May says, bias tuudoubtedly arrested
the development cf Democracy by encouraging the mnilitary spirit, and by
cneating armies wbich, origimally destinied fer foreign wars, hâve become
bulwarks against interniai disaffection, iPossibly, the great burdens
involved by these armies may produce a reaction whicli will precipitate
revolution and Democracy ; but this will net bie because tlic great mîlitary
nmonarchies bave in this matter opposed theniselves te tlie progr-essive
spirit cf the age, as the sainme bistorian gees on te suggest ; for, in peint cf
fact, the system was born within the age itself, aind if it lead te any grave
social crisis it will do se in direct bistomical sequence fnomn the great
iRevolution wbicb gave Democracy a firm footbold in Europe."

IN remaining unarmed, wbile every great nîationî around lier lias been
anming te the teeth, England bias se fan acted wisely; she lias accumulated
reseurces that, after a little preparatien and somie disaster, perhaps would
enable lien te stnike an evenwbelmniig blow in case lien position sbould
ever lie seriously tbreatened ; but it is deubtful biow fan she can safely
pursue this course; the European influence gaiîîed by lier iu the Nape-
leonic Wars bias new pmretty well run eut. " Fi-c the dispensatiOn whicb
thus flnally set out the territorial groundwork cf modern Europe [the
Treaty cf Vienna]," says Mn. Weir, " Eugland could only receive per-
mission te î-etain Malta, Heligoland, the Cape cf Good Hope, Guîana,
Mauritiiis, and a few other cf its conquests, wlmile it was entrusted witb
the protection, or rather temperary dominion, cf the Republic cf the
lonian Ishes. But what matenial aggraîidisemeiit an insuilar chiaracter
ebliged it te forego was fully equalled by the prestige and mueraI influence
whicb its fertitude and efforts had deservedly earned. Hlaving eutered
inte conflict witb a reputatien blemished by tlie misbaps cf the latter part
cf last century, Great Britain bad emerged as a bercie examuple fer ahil
Continental peeples. It bad won that respect which for long was te give
weight te uuarmed utterance; and it was in only liane couformity with
its recent tutelary ccnduct that the hast act cf the English Geverument,
befere withdnawing from active participation in Continental affairs, was
te cliastise the Algerian ccrsaiî-s, wbe bad abstained from attacking British
cemmerce in erder te prey the more securely upon those marines wbicb
bad been deprived cf protection by the fortunes cf naval wvar." The stock
cf credit accumulated by England in the great war is now exhausted ; per-
baps the wisest plan is te wait as she is tilI more can bie carned. Europe
has net seen the ]ast cf its great wars.
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SECOND LOVE.

"Stili mine, tliat cannot but deplore,
'Uhat býats3 within a lotiely place,
That yet reinimbers her emobrace,

But at her footstep leaps no more.

My heart, thio' wjdîw'd, may not rest
Qiite iu the love of what il gone,
But seck8 to beat in trne withi one

That xvarnks another living breast. "--I e eîoruni.

How comes if that 1 love you '1
That yonr dear eyes ever baunt me,
Wbile an older love dotli taunt me,
With tbreats that almost daunt me,

Froni tbe cruel, envions fonîb.

How have I dared f0 love you '
Is if not that you reinind me,
With tears that well-nigh blind me,
0f î,iun'ries ne'er bcbind lue,

0f a loved one in fthe tomb?'

And wby should nof I woo you ?
Since iny fancies so beguile me,
And yonr soft eyes lure and wile me,
While fond heaven shall assoile me

If I wrong bep in the fomb i

So ]ef mie woo and win you,
Thaf nîy soul inay risc and biess you,
And miy eager bands caress you,
And iny longing armis impress you,

And niy heart escape fthe tomb.
CFiERME MADA.

A UTIIOR, ARTLST, I4ND ACTOR.

"MAITLAND OF LETIIINGON, and flie Scofland of Mary Sfuarf," is the
titie of tlue first volumie, pnbliied by Mr. Jolhn Skelton, of bis work on
Scottish bisfory, wbicli bas beent appearing miontbiy in Blackwood's Maga-
zine, Lt deals principaliy with the ancestors and early bisfory of the bero
of the book, Maitlauid of Letiiigton, the one statesman of bis time, wbo
occupied this remnarkable position in Scotiand, and if will consequently be
a disappoiîîtienf to those of ifs readers wbo, in spite of the naine Mr.
Skelton bas givelu to bis woik, will take if up for (Queen Mary's sake, and
flot for Lethîîîg(toi'8 af tlic saine timne thîey will be fully compensated for
the preliiuiiniary character of tlic first volume by ifs rcmarkably brilliant
sketches of thic country, and flic manners of the Scotlaîîd of Mary Stuart.
Edinburgb, ail astîr witli ifs animiated and picturesque crowd ; the Low-
lands, the hinited cenmtre of peace, industry, aiid possible prosperity, with
ifs f ringe of sea-board fowvns already aiîning at trade ; flic Highlanids, s0
iniperfectly kîiown, witb fhîcir daîk deptbs and glooniy beigts,-all are
placed before us with tbe pîctorial skîll for wbicb Mr. Skeltomi is justly
celobrated.

A NEw song, set fo Heine's hunes, I m Wiinderscbinen Monaf Mai,"
has been coiiipose4 by Princcss Beatrice, who, like bier father, the Prince
Consort, amîd bier broubers, flic late Duke of Albany aîîd flie Duke of Edin-
burgb, iii an amîateur inusician of no inean powerm.

THÉa first volumre of Mr. Lawrence Olipiîant's Il Reminiscences in a
Life of Adventure, or, Mo8s froîîî a Rolling-Stone," is iii the press. The
record wili open witli the wrifer's expericîîces by tbe overland route forty-
six years ago, and will tiiem give soine accounits of bis travels in Ceylon,
Italy, Canada, Central Aiîîrica, 1-ussia, China, and Japan. Mr. Oliphant
lias been on the field of more flîaîî omie war, and in the centre of more than
one revolution, besides beiîîg flic weli-known author of several remarkabiy
clever social satires in IlPiccadilly," l'Altiora Peto," IlIrene Magilli-
cuddy," 6etc.

Mas. CRAIK (Miss MUlOChI), Of "'John Hlalifax, Gentleman," faine, bas
joined tlic Separafisfs. Iii a forcible article, called "IFor Better for Worse,"
in the Oonternporary Review, she lias proclaiîned that women united f0 bad
husbands ougbt, for the sake of flieir cbildren, af once f0 seek a separafion.
Nof divorce, says Mrs. Craik, wlîicl omîly enables a bad man f0 make
another woman unbappy, but separation, because sncb a husband camînot
Jâe refornîed and flic chîildren are besf ouf of bis power. The author is
evidentiy very mucli iii earnest, and lier essay is sure f0 be closely studied
by lier own sex.

SIR JOHIN MILLAIS is, af present, af work upon a portrait of flic
Marquis of Hartingfon, and lias also miade greaf progress witb flic picture
intended as a companion, f0 "IA Huguenot," whiclî represents a Roman
Catholie gentlenian about fo set fortli f0 joif in fthe Massacre of St. Bar-
tliolomew, but resfrained by the enfreaties of a Franciscan nun, wbo bas
casf herself at bis feet, imploring huma f0 take no part in the siaugliter f0

whicli lie is sunmmoned by a brown-frocked monk.

IN addition f0 bis two subjecf pictures, IlHero " and IISimaItha," and
a portrait of a child's bead, Sir Frederick Leiglifon will send to the Royal
Academy Exhibition a niedailion commemorating thie Queen's Jubilee,
the design of wbich represets lier Majesty seated in the centre, holding
in one hand tbhe sword of justice and iii the other a spbere. Grouped on
either side are figures in standing postures, typical of fthe industrial arts

and sciences. Ahove float emblematia femnale formq, and below are five
dises or shields, bc-aring the naines of Europe, Asia, Africa, Australasia, and
America, over which thec Emipress-Qui en lias rulle.

. THE great desert picture just completed hy Lady Butler (Miss Elizabeth
Thompsi) was sent direct fron lier studio at Dinîard to Burlington
Huse ; it depicts a funerai in the wild,-rness, the burial of a Young
Eîîglish officer. T['le scene, as it is painted, was wit,îessed by Lady
Butle-r. The Arabs looking ou, the droimedaries ranged on either side of
the sandy expanse, the littie group of Engylishl soldierei gathered together
at the open grave of their fallen conîrade, furnished iii life the details of
this effective and patlîetic scene.

THE prices realised at the recent sale of Mr. A. T. Stewart's collection in
New York last month fel1 decidedly below those broughit by the -Morgan
works of art. This declinie in the pictorial market is largely attributed to
the greaf size of miaîy of the canvasses, whiclî rendered thetu unsuitable to
the residences of ordiniary purchasers. [nl severa[ cases the paintings
broughit less than their original cost, noticeably so witlî éuu' Gladi-
ators,," which sold for $1L1,000, though NUr. Sbewart paid $20,000 for it,
while Munkacsy's " Vi>iît to Baby," which cost $ 13,000, we*nî for $8,500.
On the other band, the two bighest prices ever paid in an Amnerican auction
room were obtained by Meissonier's " Friediani iii 1807," and Rosa
Bonheur's 'l Horse Fair." Much anxipty hiad beeni expressed that the
latter should flot leave the country, so NMr. Cornielins Vanilerbilt; bougbt it
for $53,000 (an increase of $13.000) for the New Ynîk -Metropolifan
Museumn of Art. The II Hiorse Fair " was painfed in 1853, when it was
exhibîtcd at the Paris Salon. Meissoiiier's ''87"witl tte artist's portrait,
aufograph, and several letters, realise d $66,000, having origi naiiy cost Mr.
Stewart $60,000, and a large additional suin for imiport expenses. This
work is one of the artist's most important creations, and represents the
Cuirassiers defiling befure Napoleon 1., wlio lifts his bat as they pass. It
was painted for Sir Richard WVallace ait a lixed pric of $40,000 ; but was
flot ready at the time stipulated, so the con! raet feil throîîgh, and the
picture was aftcrwards sold to Mr. Stewart, iii 1876. Unfortuniateiy, it is
in a very bail state of preservation, beingy imiperfctly varniished, and there
is a large crack running across the head of the tirst file of Cuirassiers.

MIL. DIChiSON PATTEitsoN bas contributed f0 the Royal Canadian
Academny Exhibition at Montreal, whichi was openced by Lord Lansdowne
on the l9th inst., a painting called Il [orothiy," depicting a graceful child
in a picturesque costume of slafe-coloured velvet. Tîme picture is treated
as a scbieme iii gray, relievî-d by a dt-licate flash of colour iii the pink pomi-
pons on the bat and inuif, the texture of tlîe inaterials being admirably
rendered fbrtouu-hout.

A PORTR{AIT Of Mr. A. R. Bosweil, for the City Hall, bas been also coin-
pleted by Mr. Patterson, and will shortly be presî.nted f0 the ex-Mayor by
bis friends. It is a very charactenistic likeness of one of Toronto's most
popular cifizens.____

SELDOâr bas an Amnerican play met with. a more favourable reception
on the bondon stage than was accorded to the production of Mr. W. H.
Gillte's Il tii-d by the Erneiny " at the Priiicîss's Theatre in April, in
spite of the varied pieces, fromn burlesque f0 ielodraumi, imiporteil into
England from the Umîiýed Siates. It created a inost favourable impression
on those assemibled f0 witîie.ss ifs first performance. 'lhougî înilifary in
character, and dealing witlî the various incidents of the Ami-rican Civil
War, the author bas by no mneans di.pended eritirely upon exciting situa-
tions for the initerest of his piice, but bas united the story witlî n dialogue
full of freshness and humour, which heigbtens the sombre shadows of the
tale, and strikes a balance between gioom and frivolity.

AFTEII studying Frenclh for soie tinie in Paris, Miys Mary Anderson
bas decided f0 reproduce " A Winter's Tale " very elaborately at Noffing-
bain, preparatory to bier London season.

Miss FoîiEscuE, on bier return f0 England in Nlarcb, %vas at once
engaged for a tour ini the provinces.

A FANCIFUL play, by Mr. Caimin, called IlThe Ainber Heart," is f0

be brotigbf ont at a matinée at the Haymnarket early iin May, with Miss
Ellen Terry as the heroine of the piece.

MRs. JAMES BRîOWN POTTER is to have a formidable rival in Mr$-
Masbami Rae, a lady of reinarkalîle personal attractions, thougb not a
professional beaufy, wlîo is about fo inake lier firit atppearance on the
Englisli stage iii a bistorical draina entitied " Tite \Vitcb, alpidb er

busband from the C-ermnai of the " Die Ileýxe." Tite 8nturday IevievW
disposes of Mirs. Potter in Wîlkie Collins' Il Mian and Wife," by imakiflg
a clever contrast between flie professional and tîme amateur. Il If was
curions f0 note," says the critic, " the diflbreiîce betwen! Nfr. Willard,
wbo plays Delamiayne, and knows a great deal a bout dramnatic effect, aina
Mrs. Brown Potter, who knows nofbing. The actor hield the audience whefl
bie stood stiil and sulent ;the amateur strove to fit new gestures and expres'
sioiis f0 every line, and grew tediou s. The novice is always stagy, wbîîe
long acquaintance mnakes the stage natural. Wn really have very lit tic to
say about Mrs. Brown Potter. It will be time to criticise ber efforts whefl
she bas studied and practised fthe profession she lias olboseni."

ONE of the English comic papers bas an amiusing skif on Messrs. Browli
Poffer and Langtry, wbo are represented sbivering at the North. Pole, and
very mucb ouf in f ie cold indeed.

A MOST inferesting lecture on Chiarles Kingsýley's well-known Il Water
Babies " was given by Professor Clark, of Tiinity College, in the scbol
room of Sf. Andrew's Cbuych, on Tuesday evening, April l9tb. The Sub,
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stance of this discourse appeared during Mr. Kingsley's lifetime, and was
highly approved by that popular divine, wlio said of Mr. Clark's interpre-
tation of his charmring allegory that he did flot desire to add one word to
it or take one front it. The chief points made by the lecturer were his
interpretation of the characters of Mrs. Bedonebyasyoudid, and Mrs. iDoas-
Youwouldbedoneby, to represent Law and Grace ; Mother Carey, Nature;
the two Guides-Looking-back and the Dog, Experience and Primary

Iit; utand the story of Glrimes, the Nee and Power of Repentance, with

w hich is remarkable not only for the dclicacy of the author's creation, but
for the wonderful descriptive power with which he sketches for us that
English country he loved se well ; we tread with him the breezy moorland
wastes about Harthover Hall, appreciating, perhiaps for the first time,
the vegetable, insect, and animal life to which we are here se gracefully
introduced, and the depths and shallows of the purling trout sgtream we care-
fully explore, marveliing over the wealth of beauty its lîmpid waters can
disclose. We linger long upon the sea-shore, lost in admiration of the
COUftless marine creatures whose existence we have neyer even dreamnt of
recognising before. lndeed, II Water Babies " is not only a deiightfui
allegory, but a most interesting study of Nature iii ler simiplest forms,
admirabîy adapted for the adut' as wve1i as the infant mind. E. S.

[L'îE WIIVDL.

Tiîou ragest and thou roarest, mighty wind!
In fury, mad, ungovernabie, blind,

Seeking, to shatter ail in thy wild course;
Like some great mari who stormrs agtinst his fate,
And rushes tiercely on at furions rate,

Thinking to conquer by unaided force.
But now thou diest down, thine anger spent,

And endest with a long and waiiing cry;
And man, when he dares clestiny defy,

Will tind at length his spirit mnust be bent
To fate ; with eue deep soL of utter woe
lle'lI yield to what he needs must undergo. MAC.

TUE ROYAL GAXADIAN ACADEMY EXHIBITION.

TIIE private view and annual. evening asseînbly of the Royal Canadian
Academy was held on Tuesday, April 19, in the Art Gallery, at Montreal.
Rlis Exceilency the Gover-nor-GenieraI liad travelled expressly front Ottawa
for the occasion, and arrived shortly before fine o'ciock. Hie was received
hy Mr. L. R. O'Brien, President ; Mr. A. C. Hutchison, \TicePresident ;
Mr- James Smith, Treasurer, and Mr. F. B. Matthews, Secretary, on behalf
of the Royal Canadian Academy, and by Canon Norman as representing
the -Academy of Montreal.

The President, Mr. O'Brien, in a few formal words, welcoemed lis
Excelîency, who had travelled a great distance, at machi personal incen-
Venience, to be presenit that niglit.m Doubly and trebly were they indebted
to Ris Excellency whien they retlected that this was the busy season of the
Yar; and this year, above aIl others, when the whole nation was actively
Preparing to celebrate the golden j uhilee of cur gracions Sovereign, was hie
Pleased to have the honour of welcomning her representative. M

The Vice-President, Mr. Hutchison, and the Rev. Canon Norman theu
Mlle a few appropriate remarks upon the aiîns and olbJects of tho Royal
Calndian Academny. Lord Lansdowne delivered a forcible and eloquent,
address in reply, of which we reproduce the foilowing important passage,

b' earing upon the interests of Art in Canada
I should like, however, with your permission, to say a word of another

Canadian exhibition of pictures which came in an especial manner under
lnY notice last year. It will be in yonir recollection, Mr. President, that
't 'as determined that aînongst the contributions sent by Canada to the
1fldiant and Colonial Exhibition, held in London last year-an exhibition
'l Whîch the Dominion was so brilliantly represented--there should bie a
collection of Canadian paintings. These paintings were selected with great
care, and the choice made was, 1 believe, gene rally approved. I was glad,
during MY visit to England, to have the opportunity of seeing the Canadian
PiCtures as they hung eDin one of the galleries of the Albert Hall, South

Resigton. Comparisons, we have been informed, are in bad taste, but
%t the risk of violating this axiom, 1 will take upon myseif to say that no
Other British colony, as far as 1 was able to discover, attempted an art
exhibition approaching, either in its merit or in its dimensions, that
Whi01 represented the Dominion. 0f the quality of the pictures exhibited,

8ekg as 1 trust J always shaîl upon these subjeets, without exag-
thrat'n 1 will venture to say that (more especially when we consider
thad any pîcture exhibited in London withini a short distance of the multi-

tud Of high-class works of art, ancient and nmodern, to be found in1 the
Pital Of the Empire, must be seen at less advantage than in their native

coutry)the collection sent front here was in the highest degree creditable

gO ala and calcuiated to produce upon the minds of ahl who visited thebalery the impression that our civilisation was not that of a new country,
lit of 0One that had made very considerable advance in those pursuits which,

are genier5,ily associated with a well-matured and advanced civilisation. In
regard te this, howe ver, I prefer to shelter nîyself behind an opinion better

e,ititlCd to respect than my own. It was suggested te me when I was in

Iýnglafld that it would be very desîrable to obtain front soute competent andi
eltireîY disinterested authority a verdict as to' the merits of the collection

to which 1 have referred. The suggestion appeared to mie a good onle, and
1 applied to Sir Frederick Leigliton, President of the, Royal Academiy, who
told me that there was ne person. better qualitied to examne cur picture s,
and te give te us in their proper proportion advice, encouracement, and
criticism, than Mr. 1. E. llodgson, the Royal Acadeniiciani. Mr. 1iodg.4on,
I should mention, is net only an academician, but holds the important office
of Librarian of the Royal Academy, and is lhumuself a painter of excellent
repute and a well-known exhîbitor on the walls of the Acadeiny. 1 accord-
ingly addressed myseif te Mr. llodgsen, who, with the utinosit readiness,
undertook this friendly task. Ris report is likely te be published as ait
officiai paper. Bis principal criticismr appears te Le that sortie of the work
shows a deficiency of local colouring and indlividuality, and a tee great
tendency to imitate closely the peculiarities of certain foreiga schools. 1
cannet resist giving yen, in bis own words, luis description of the future te
which lie would like te look forward for the painiter's art in Canada. Lue
says: "0I f all places iii the world there is nonie more likely te produce a
great school of art. What special advantages it enjoys' Itls people are
heirs cf ail the latest resuits of civilisation, aîud yet they are, in îînnwidiate
contact with Nature, and stili struggling te subdume her untarrned forces."
He goes on te speak of the picturesquenless of înany of tie, incidents cf
Canadian existence, of the extent te whichi the painters inighit draw upon
episodes in the lives of our hunters, our voyageurs, and our backweedsmen,
of the many stirring and suggestive scenles te be feund iii our history, and
above ail and outside ail humant incidents, of tire grandeur- cf nature illîts.
trated by the sceilery of lake, river, and wood ; and lie continues in these
words: 'II shouid like te see Canadianl art Caniadiami te tie backbone, an
art which shahl be ne slavish imitation cf foreignt cxaiplus, Lut wh)ichi shall
be aui indigenous product, and one whicli shall have grown up at tlue source
of nature eut of the circumstances, wants, and occup)ations cf the people
who practised it."

The follewiing remarks on a few cf the mncat promninent pictures do net
profcss te do justice te the Exhibition, or more thian toucli upon the paint-
ings shown; one of the most remiarkable featurcs cf tie openinig was the
disposai on the first day of some thirty pictures, ainong those favoured
being the President, Mr. L. R. O'Brien, whose entire series cf Rocky
Meunitain views were sold, without one exception, the geins cf the collec-
tion passing into the hands of Sir George Stephien. It is te Le hoped that
the saine enterprising spirit will be nuanifestcd during the course of the
exhibition, and that encouragement given te local talent which it se richly
deserves. The Exhibition as a whole is mnuch tLe Lest ever lield in Canada,
despite the absence of many well knowni naines, and tire wîtlidrawal of
several clever figure painters front the lists, the progress cf Caniadian art
being more cieariy manifested by genierai imiprcveinnt tirait by inidividual
executien. Among the notable pictures iii tire Exhibition is a (hipleinia paint-
ing by Mr. Bell-Smith, the newly elected Acadeniician, wLich is a great
advance on anything lie has painted before. lire subjeet, a nmarine view
of Whitehead off Portland, Maine, is bread iii treattment. cool and fresh,
wmth abundance of air and space; thoughi net peiLaps one of the mest
striking at first siglit, it grows upon the visiter, and is a great addition
te the gallery at Ottawa. Mr. Renter Watson exhiibits two pictitres, in
which lie lias taken an entireiy new departure front Lis old style, ard one
upon which we can heartily congratulate hini: ILe shows iii tlîent a delicacy
and purity of tonte lie bas neyer before achieved. île lias abandonied bis
usuai heavy scheme of colour, and lias succeeded in reîrdering the purity
and brilliancy of a sun-liglit sky with excellent eflect. -Mr. Watson bas
widened the field of bis genius, and if bis realisatioiis of detail are net
carried sufficiently far te please the public taste, his pictures are at any rate
full of light, sunshine, and early spring. A picture Ly Brynîner, a scelle
near Yale, B. C., is aIse very good, the general eîlet of the sceniery in
that picturesque district being well and careftilly treated,.

Miss Richards (daughter of a recent geverner cf B. C.), wlio is new
painting in New York, contributes several hends and figure studies which
are exceedingly good in colour and free iii treatinent.

A large water-colour by Mower Martin. depict8 adinirably the dying
agonies of a bear ; it attracts mucli attention.

H. Sandham exhibits a well executed picture cf a girl feeding ducks.
At the annual meeting of the Royal Canadian Academy the JPresident

and Vice-President were re-elected, Mr. James Snmith, architeut, cf Toronto,
was made Secretary, and Mr. F. B. Mathiews, Treasurer; Mr. F. C. Gordon,
of Brockville, and Miss Windeat, of Toronto, were elected Asseciates of the
Academy.

"ENGLISII AS SItE S [l'A UH.

Oup. false educatienal methods, our ambitious selhool programmes, "Icraml-
ming" instead of educating, and the pernicieus attenipt te teach every-
thing, which ends in our teaching nething thoroughly and weil, are respon-
sibie for the hundred and odd pages of blunders whicli, it is affirmed, are
Ilgenuine answers te examination questions in our public schools," given
in this hittie book. Amusing as it i8 te read these exaiples cf the sert cf
answers given as tests of study and the ability of yeuth te conprehlend.
what it is we are currentiy supplying in the shape of a practical achool
education, it is ne less painful te look at the results. If the collection of
these literary curiosities is te be taken seniously, and we are assured that
the exampies are genuine, and are in no way iimade up " er tampered
'witb, then is the volume a grntm cemmentary on our suheol. methods and
the systems we are stili pursuing in imlparting a miodemn education.

*English as She is Tatight: Gennine Answers to Exaninatiomi Questions in our
Public 9choolg, collected by Caroline B. Le Row. New York: Casxel1 and Comîpanîy
(Limited); Toronto: Willianmson and Couipany, 1887.
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IL is possible, however, that wve are tking too serions a view of the
matter; and, indced, the endorsement of the book by s0 extrava ganit a
humourist as Mark Twain would incline one to treat the collection as a
hunge joke. But a joke, seemingyly, it is not, unless we view ourselves as
the victims,,in paying for an expensive and elabomate education for our
children wbicb is only so rniueh lumber in the mind, and whicm but too
readily manifests itself in the thin disguise of a veneer of culture. In one
respect-and this itself is a solace-tlie littie boo0k before us is not to be
taken au serieux, or to be considered as furniisliing authentic illustrations
of bow IlEnglisb is Taugbt." For the consolation of the anxious parent
we tbink it well to say, anmd we hiasten to share witb him this view of the
matter, that the book is a mere collectioîî-by no means, we consider, an
exaggcrated one-of tliose aînusîng mîisconceptions or lialf-conceptions of
one's meaning fouîîd in the inuids,, of little ones when tbey are attentively
bent on imitating the speech of their eIders, or- wlîen eîîdeavouriîîgy to gmrasp
thougbts too mature for tbciî muuids. he mental discipline of the school
should, of course, reduce to sottie order the chaotic mass of facts poured in
such abundance into tlîe youtbful mmiid. But too mucli sbould not be
expected of a school regimen whiclî lias no chance to do its work, and
whicb is bandicapped by congested courses of study and plethoric pro-
grammes. If such books as IlEnglisb as She is Taugbt " will serve to
abridge and simplify our sehool programmes, in view of the lamentable
resuits of more ambitions educational efforts, the collection of sncb answers
to examination questionîs as are Imere exhibited will miot have been mnade
in vain. We comimend the work to the notice of the [Ion. the Minister
of Education, and appenîd a few sanîples fromn its an-iusing pages for the
delectation of our readers. Under Il Etymology " here are a few choice
definitions: Alias-a good man iii the Bible ; Colservative-a person
interested in politics wlio does not like NMml. Gladstone; Egregious-feeding
in flocks; Emiolument--a lieadstone for a grave ; Epicac-a man who likes
a good dinner; Idolator--a very idol person ; Intemioper-one who muns
away to get mamîied; Matims-somnetbing to weam oii the feet; Mendacions
-what can be mended. Here is a nlice discrimination between prose and
poetry: "lProse tells tbings that are truc riglît along just as tbey are, and
poetry makes it up as you go along." Equally good is the following:
"The importe of a country are the things that are paid for; the experts
are the things that are not." Ujider IIGeography " we have this tit-bit:
"The two most famous volcanoes of Europe are Sodom and Gomnorrah."
IlStock-ra8on " is said to be "lthe occupation of Canada," and classed with
this are the followirg:-" Brish Amnerica is overturned by queen Vie-
torier; " and I he rapids of St. Lorence is. caused by the canoes of tbe
Indianes." An extract front Tennyson is liere delightfully analysed :-" I
would that ny tonigue could uttem "-means it's too mucb trouble to write
out bis ideas.

The following choice niorsels occur under IlHistory ":-Il Qucen Isabella
of Spain sold bier watcb and cîmain a2id ot- milliniery sO that Columbus
could discover Amnerica;" " Kink Louis decleamcd ware algainst Kink
William wbo conmanded tlîe Emiglisbi fout-ces" "The Stamp Act was to
make everybody stamip aIl mnaterials so they slîould be nuIl and void
"England was niamed by the Aiigels ;" "'rie Celts were dniven out of
England into Wlmales ;" l'Alfred the Great reigned 872 years. Hie was
distinguisbed for letting sornie buckwbeat cakes bumn, and the lady scolded
bim ;" "A nigbt errant is a mnan w}mo goes around in the nigbt in seaî'cb
of adventures ;" "The Middle Ages coic in between antiquity and pos-
terity; " "lSt. Bamtholomnew was mnassacred in 1492 ;" IlJulius Cisar is
noted for bis fanmous telegrama despateli I came 1 saw I conquered." Under
"Literature " we firmd these: "Holrmes is a vemy profligace and anîusing

writer ;" IlCottorn Matlier was a writer wlmo invented the cotton gin and
wrote histories; " " Fox wrote a very good book about Marters; " IlAdamu
Bede a prominent writem of bis time for hie tbrew bis soul and body into
hie writings ; " "lIn the Canterbury Tale it gave accounit of King Alfred
on bis way to the sbmine of Thmomas Bucket ;" IlMacbeth was terrified by
the gbost of Bancroft ;" IlFrancis Bacon wrote under tbe name of Ovum
Organum ;" IlBurn's chief poemi was called Tanîoschanta."

Here are a few gemis under Pbilosopby, Physiology, etc.: IlDrops of
water are generally spberical for varieus reasons known only to the gracions
Providence wlmo bias formed thcm ;" "A body will go just as far in the
first second as tbe body will go plus tlîe force the gravit y and tbat's equal
to twice wbat the body will go ;" IlPhysillogigy is to study about your
boues stummick and vertebry ;""Disease is more common to somte people
than to otliers ""The organs of digestion are the stomach liver spleen
and uten8ils ;" "The gastriejuice keeps the bones from. ceaking;" "Eating
rapidly the food does not give tîme saliva tinie to get into the înoutb ;"

"The bones need conîstant. oiliîîg. Tbis oil is called cartilege and runs
from ail tbe glands in the body ;" IlThe eyes arc set in two sockets in a
bone whicb turns up at tîme end and then becomes the nose ;" IlVowel
sounds are made by keepimig tic moutlî wide open and consonent sounds
by keeping it shut." G. MEECRîet ADAM.

RECENT FICTION.

OF notable Englisb publications, several timat have recently appeared are
front the well-known bouse of Ward and Downey, London. IILouisa," by
Mrs. Katharine Macquoid, is in many respects a very superior novel. The
story is simple, but singrularly attractive, and recails in plot and action a
certain memamkable nove1 of last year-1" Col. Enderby's Wife "-by the
daugliter of Charles Kingsley. Tliere is the sanie middle-aged busband,
grave, bonest, straightforward, and adomîng; the saine pretty littie ingénue
in the person of the busband's niece; the samne languorous Italiail back-
ground of olive-groves and statuary, ruined palaces and bandkerchief stalls,
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and much of the saine catin and gentie wisdom shown with regard to the t
tbings of this world as well as of the next. The situation is not novel; in
fact it is only one phase of the miserable old story which takes for granted
in these modern days that no niarriage is happy, and that most marniages
are inistakes. Francis Hiobart, the artist, upon whom the author hias
lingered with evidently.jealous care, is, after aIl, a lay-figume, and it is with
the unhappy and self tortured Guiseppe Monalli and his misguided wife
that the reader will feel niost sympathy. Altogether, Mrs. Macquoid
lias givenl us, in II Louisa," somte very careful analyses of certain dangerous
and familiar humnan symiptoms, and if the book nowbere rises to greatness,
it is far above mediocrity, and presupposes a high order of culture and
intimate knowledge of humait nature in its authoress.

IlTiuaý LADY DitUsILLA " is a psychological romance, a kind of publication
înuch in vogue at present. Iu this case theme is very littie attempt at
romance, but plcnty of psychology ; indeed, whole chapters are devoted to
introspective analyses of peculiar and mostty vemy distressing propensities,
both mental and bodily, on the part of the narmator. This unfortunate
gentleman helngs to the elcounters,> to the weakly superstitious and the
strongly imaginative, and a severe nerveus shock so affects bis entire systemt
afterwards that lie becomes a prey to the most painful and alarming sen-
sations. le cannot open a book without lighting on seine thougbt or
anecdote bearing upon the world of spirits, hallucinations, dreams, warn-
îîîgs, presentiments. Every dlock becomes, to his distorted vision, an
instrument of vengeanice for sorte unknown crime ; especially when the
hour of noon or miidniglîit arrives does hie experience the most distressing
paroxysms of acute fear. Finally lie is haunted by the number tbimty-three,
foigets soute words altoge ther, andi how to speli and read a great many
others, and, i n fact, discovers gradually that lie is in inanifest danger of
becoming permianeintly iieritally unsound. The author, Thomas Purnell,
lias distiiîctly writteni or coînpiled in this book mucb that is valuable
regardiiîg mental states, anti while lie lives iii ant age wliere there are too
many workers in the saine field to allow of his inaking such a namne as did
De Quincey, yet in soute respects his book much resenibles the curious
IlConfessions" of the notable opium-eater. There are traces of carelessness,
howevem, in the English that proclaint it long after De Quincey, and here and
there traces of haste and of ant inaccuracy wliicb leads to confusing results.
The hair wvhichi nervous prostration had on pa 'ge 101 "blanched," is o
p)age 251 described as "hLlack, sliglîtl y tinged with graty." The book is,ii
fact, a kitnd of mixture of Gaboriau, Louis Stevenson, and Bain on the
Humian Mid, but it is none the worse reading for such divers ingredients.

"Tii MASTER 0F THE Canan,)oNiFs," by George Manville Fenn (also fromi
Ward andt Downey>, is a novel of the good old kind. It appears almost
strange that sucli a novel eau stili be written, tbough, once written and
publislîed, it need flot appear strange if anybody takiing it up refuse to put
it down tili tinished. That is the prevailing characteristie of these novels.
A few înay despise theim, very fcw inay openly admire them, but every-
body reads them. George Eliot and lier imitators have lived and died,
Ilenry ,Jaines is stili with us, the despiser of incident, the creator of
important iîothings ; even Hiowells writes on, unscatbed (publicly> by the
commients of the Saturdaky Review, than wlîicb, by the way, notbing could
be imore pemfectly aînilîhilating atient lus nîost recemt novel, and, yet, ifl
spite of all these rei giling ideals of fiction, a book like the Il Master of the
Ceremonies "cari be written 1 It is delicious, so consisstent, so thorougb,
showing such uîîity, sucli directness of purpose, sncb consecration teoOne
tixed ideal 1 With eighty-seven chapters, and somne of tbemt witb such
headimgs as these :The Flickerimîg Flame ; Clouds; A Night to be
l{iemnbered ;After the Storni ; A Nigbt Bird Trapped ; "IImpossible ; "
elToo Late; " "Surrender! " After the Storm (2> ; Dick catches-Shrimps ;
A Stormy Scene (possibly No. 3) ; he Stormy Cloud Bursts ; After the
Stomi (3).

Here we have the genuine old mnelodrama, dear to the old English
heart: Duels, snîîtY boxes, murder, debt, and rapacity, love that couldn't
possibly run smnooth, crime that is fastened successively on three people,
but belongs naturally to a fourth much înoustached person, military,
civilian, and scapegrace types in just the correct admixture, and a granîd
spectacle at the close of loving hearts re-united, virtue triumphant, and
vice pmciperly punished, inake up the material out of whicb these eighty-
seven cîapters are constructed. Perhaps the best of these chapters is the
opening one, containing, as it does, sucb a cbarming and unaffected descrip-
tion of the quaint old bmouse by the sea

IlEarly nmorning at Saltiiville, witb the tide down, and the calai $e A
shimînnering( like damtasked and deadened silver in the suashine."

This house, belonging to the M. C., or Master of the Ceremonies, is pre-
sided over by Claire, his sweet andi flower-loving daugbter. How prettY
is this l)icture:

"lAbove the screen of flowers, a somothing ivory white and tinged with
peachy pink kept darting in and out. Now it touched a rose, and a shower
of petals fell softly down ; now a geraniuim leaf that was turning yellow
disappeared ; now, again, a twig that had borne roses was taken awaY.
After a sound tîmat resembled a steely click, then the littîe crimson and
pumple blossoms of a fuchsia weme toucbed and sbivered and twinkled il
the liglit at the soft mnovemnents among the graceful stems as dying flowero
weme swept away."

This graceful writing is about ail vouchsafed to us in the present book
by its author. Directly the plot commences, his love of intrigue alid
action sweep hitm on front one event to another without cessation, aîîd, we
believe, Mm. Fenui bas sacriticed to incident bis undoubted talent for descrip-
tive writing. We humbly submit that tliere is enougb material in the
"éMaster of the Ceremonies " for tbree or four six-sbilling novels.

As an example of wbat Mr. Fenn is capable of when lie chooses t
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espouse concentration and condensation, another recent publication of
Ward and Downcey's înay he cited, " A Bag of Diarnonds," which getting
lost or mislaid in correct and approved fashion, turns up in the last chapter
but one, to the delight of the owners, two swcet girls and a siniple-hearted
physician, who creates the tale by a strange miistake in administering a
drug from a jar wrongly labelled. The tale is ingenions and flot too long,
and quite worth reading.

As a perfect contrast: to the sensational inanner of Manville Fenn,
loyers of the natural in fiction will read with delight Il Little Tu'penny,"7 from the pen of the Rev. S. Baring Gould, autho'r of "lJohn llerring,"
<'Mehalah," etc. IlLittle Tu'ponny I is so sweet and simple a story, s0
trlle to English traditions of thougbt and humour, so full of a fine moral
elevation and dignity of motive that we could wish its one bundrod and
8eventy pages twice as many. There is iceart in this littie volume, and
aincerity, and pathos, and if the hionest Joe Miller and the vulgar Mrs.
Redfern and the swell mobsinan, Mr. Beaufort, ho itot startlingly original
creations, yet one must, perforce, follow th(- fortunes of the poor littie
battered Tu'penny, sore defaced, that cornes back to be melted and iîuilled
and moulded again, 51 nce they are delineated -wîth so niuch power and
Purity of suggston

TUiE CHu.LCOTES" <Leslie Keith) is an excellent specimien of the intel-
lectual socîety novel. Laid chiefly in a couple of drawing-rooms, a studio
and the Riviera, it presents cloverly contrasted pictures of two widows, a
Scotch artist and a young man of unparalleled selfishîîess and lack of
principle, The philosophy is sound, the art high, the mnorah, irreproachablo,
and the dialogue particularly well kept up cand natural. Leslie Keith,
(Which sounds mnuch like a nom (le lime as produced a novel of actijal
vailue and interest, but which is deficient in any trace of mannorisrn or
Style native to the author to distinguish it from hosts of other novels quito
as good.

SAID Sydney Smith to Thomas Walker in 1835, I wish you ail the
8UCcess of the Spectator, Talier, and the Gizardian. What does not
80ciety owe to tbe man who, after protecting lier laws for eight hours a
day, gives up the residue of bis time to the amelioration of politics and
MIorais

Thomas Walker was the son of a distiriguishied Manchester mouchant.
Born in 1784, lie was called to the Bar at the Inuer Temple in 1812, and
finally becamo a Police Magistrate at the Lambeth Police Office.

He is, however, cbiefiy known as the author of IlThe Original," a series
of quaint and înteresting essays on ahl kinds of moen, iinanners, and things,
Whicb appeared in the forni of a threepenny weekly periodical during 1835

ad1836. The subjects vary fron Il Praise of Wiieý," Il Prize îl"its,"

î n "rcIlPunctuality "to Il Roasted Apples"I and IllRoieo and Juliet;
'hile IlSick Wives"I and IlSuppers," IlHot Water," and "lHand Loom
Weavers," IlThe Twopenny Post " and "lTea andI Coflbýe," follow each

Othe h ausîn succession, according to the alpliabetical orderoth
rew edition. Otie essay on the Il Poor Laws of Jreland " will pro-
bably be road witlî much curiosity at the present day. ]3ut the workç,
013 a \vhole, is beavy, and unrelieved by c-itiier the aliiost femlinine airlnoss
0f the touch, with which Leigli Hunt lighteneci bis more cnduring work, or
the irresistible humour with which the gentie EIia proniotedl the other-
'vi8A doubtful succcss of bis îistftil -anid obscure tboughit. TJh e essay

ýiù,ioui. opinion, niost deserves the, terni original is the one on the
ofDiining." The following isM.Wlzrssuggestion as to imiprove-

l',ont in the niatter of invitations to dinner. instea(l of the conventional
forînaî note, hoe would desire to write iii this fashion :

" Can you dine wvitb mie to-inorrow? 1I shall have lierrings, biasbed
U1iittOn, and cranberry tart. My fishiionger sends mie word hierrings arc,

jus9t ifi perfection, and I have sorne deliejous inlutton, in hashing which 1
"hall direct my cook to exercise ail hier art.

I intond the Party not to exceed six, and observe we shahl sit down to
table at half-past sovon. I arn asking as follows."

0 1810i.

T'ln Toronto Vocal Society scored an undoubted muccess at tlîe concert
givell last week in the Pavilion. The part-songs, thoughi uninteresting as

~ btion4 could hîardly have been better given, whîle, in vouchisafiuig
Obshowae encore to Goun-od's Motett, ",Couie unto Hini," the audi-I'"l8oe unusual appreciation of first-class choral work. As a rule,

'fidiences are more apt to encore the solos and sliglit the chorus numnbers.
GVr ustave, Thalberg contributed a couple of teucor songs, displaying

argec voice and fair method. Miss Arthurs can hiartlly lie said to have
ee3i'ed at the hands of hier audienîco thuat reception which? lier friends lîad

11turally looked for, owing to a comibination of circuinstances. Miss
liur as ben accustomeid to sing only in the very largest b)uildings

alid With the best cf orchiestras, 50 that lier appearance ii ber native town
e"tlOfly be fraught witlh shortcoinings, inseparable fuomn a more piano

acý0paniment andI a limited auditorium.
Mus. Crlett-Thiomson fairly won the hearts of the large and enthusi-

auince, wbich listenod with deliglit to lier rendering of Italian,
%g ish, and Scotch seloctions. A little more spontaneity and fire in the

So'fanrubula"~ number was all that was requirod to make lier interpretation

î7"1'Torouto Tonie-Sol-Fa Society and its friends asseinbled on Tbursday
iltharSftesbury Hall, the programme being an excellent one, tlîouglî
Ye t' lng.Thie part-singing oth onyisclaimed a oehnYerI Onderf ul ; and, doubtless, could the President's opening remarks
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bave but been clearly heard and understood, wo m-ight ho botter informed
as to tho aims and intentions of the Society. The glees were certainly
given with much expression and spirit, with the exception of the maie
voice selection. lUbiquitous Mu. Schuch contributed three solos, remark-
ably well sung. Miss Elwell is evidently an establisbed favodirito already
in Toronto, while Miss Howdeu as usual gave lier captivating songs in
bier own charming roanner, displayiing inuch. neatness of execution in the
ILeggiero Invisibile," and a perfect commainadi of the cantabile school of

singing. Mr. A. Thom Cringan condueted very ably, but the accompanist
was too loud, or else the piano somlewhat harsh.

0F church concerts thero is no end, and it is quito impossible for tbe
critic to do justice to tbemi aIl]. Mr. Doward announces one for April 26,
which promises to ho very attractive, with a dash of Jubilee celebration
abouit it.

THE StrakoscbI Comupany played and sang to largo bîouses. Madame
Norman is a fine contralto, aîîd appeared to carry off the honours.

Two long, recitals -are announced for the mitddle of May, in Montreal,
by the Hcnschols. Mr. and Mrs. 1lenschel are stupposed to sing evory-
thing that hias ever been done-Italian, Grmani, Scotch, English, Russian,
and Swedish selections, lieder, folksonugs, operatic, playful, chassie, and
sacred songs.

A couRsE of Sunday Concerts lias becuî going on at the South Place
Institute, Finsbury. Let it ho nioticed that the schieme, althoug-h compiled
for a "'popular" audience, contaiuied none but classical numbers. The
object of the projectors of these capital concerts is to provide a-stbetical
andl intellectual entertainments oic tîme duli En-lis Sudy 50 as at once
to afford rational recreation, anti to offer counter- attractions from the objec-
tionable pot-bouses, at somie of which, in the city, the bosts are too refined
to allow the use of pewter or Britanniaý. inetal. Whuat would Torontonians
say to tbat , And should any innocent person, ignorant of the frightful fate
of excommunication awaiting îimn ,start a simnilar series bore, bow sbould we
got to thei Have they Sunday "lbusses " in Londonh It looks like it.

AN interesting Jubileo nunîber will be the revival of an old trio by
John Savile (circiter 1670), Il Vivat Ilegina," arranged by Sir Herbert
Oakeley. S.

TORtONTO CONSERVAiORY 0F MUSIC.

IT may be assumed froin the general promilienco of the gentlemen
interested in tlîe Toronto Conse'v;mtory of Music, and from the amount of
the comipany's capital ($50,000), that tie introduction of this particular and
extensive sceome for the cultivation of Music as an Art is tbe result of
matured and careful consideration. The extraordinary success of Con-
servatories in England, Gernîany, antd the United States is well known.
l'le reasons are easily aipparent, anti they are admnirably expressed in the
following opinion of .so eminent an authority as Dr. Felix Mendelssohn
Bartholdy :"I An inîstitution such as the- (onservatory, wbose object it is
to give its pupils an opportunity of miaking theniselves acquainted with aIl
those branches cf study, the knowledge cf wvhicu is necessary and indis-
pensable to the eclucatetl inusiciami, anti to ediucate ticenu theoretically and
praciically in the saine, bias thuis ad-vanitage over the private instruction of
the individual ; thcat by the participation cf several in the sainîe lesson and
in the saine studios, a truc mnusical feeling is awakened and kept fresh
amtong thie pupils ; thuat it proiumoteýs iidustry, and spurs on to einulation
anid thuat: it is a 1 )reservative fmomi 01e-sidetlness cf education and taste-
a tentlency agaiîist whiclu cvery artist, even in studorît years, sbould
ho upon bis guard." For the beumetit of those residing elsewliere, who
desire to come to Toronto anti study iu the Coinservatory, a praded
list cf boarding places, carefully selectcd ainoug private families, wiIl hoe
supplied to the student upoîî personal application. A largo pamphlet
prospectus is now being prepared. It will contain details regarding
mnethotis of instruction, classes, tuition fees, list of the faculty, branches of
study, and goneral information. This can sbortly bo forwarded free upon
writton application to Edward Fisher, Esq., Musical Director, 12 Wilton
Crescent, Toronto.

Dit. DAvIEs, of Ottawa, gave an organ recital in Ruse's Temple of
Music on Saturday afteruîoon hast. A programmue cf eight numbers was
executed, and iii adtdition Liach's Concert fugue iii D major, w'hich, owing
to its rapitl pochai passages, tests the skill of the best artist on the hargest
pipe organs. Dr. Davies, hîowver, clenonstrated thuat the Dominion reed
organs are perfectly competeuit te pedal practice, anti hie asserts thuat they
are the only reed organ so adapted.

TIlE QU E' J UBIL EE.

N'otice Io (enadiocc IV'itrs

A i>icîzts of orme hunmcred dollars will bL givmm for the best Pounu cm the Qmîeen's jubilee,
to be cormpeted for by Camcadiam wvnters, ,mndem the follwimg cendlitions -(1) The poem
not te exceed oine liumîdrec i hues ; (2) To e i celivemeci at '1HE XVEbK eflice net imiter than
May let next.

Asiniflar prize of eue hundreci dollars xvili 1,o gix omu for the beSt ORATION on the Queen's
Jmibilee, te be comnpeted for siinilaily by Camacian writem's, limier the fcllowing conditions:-
(1) The oratioui imt te exceed three timeusanci words ; (2) Te lie delivered mit TUE WEEK
office mîct Imter tmmimi ay let next.

''lie iglit of pmmblcmtieî of iet leinm mmmd oratim to e re mserved te 'I'ir, XEEK.
The comupetimmg uceemus amui 'mations iueust I cecu oi thiceme milotte, imd ho accenuilaauieti

by a saled envelepe inarked with tii iotte and tme womds Quuiss's J11mmisEF Pîzut 0Coi-
PETnTioN, minc emclesing the nainie andc acluless cIf the wmiter.

'l'a WFPKm will award the prizeeý antI will lie iudge cf the ftilflinert of the conditions,
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W. STAHLSCH.MIDT&00-
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANIAeTUiiEIL OF'

Office, Schuùl, Church and Lodge
PVILIITtPE.

SEN) 101' CATALOGIUE ANI PRIOF
LIST.

VIE

Lagle Steam Washer

S'rvi 0111.

FA OLE» J ILLF 1N<GLE
ANDO

SK jTCTILE~S.S IVRIINGBR'I.

Gond Agents waltecdt n very coun11ty ita

Canada. \veite for ternris to

FERRIS & CO., 87 Chuech St., TORONTO.

WNALL PAPERS.
Ou r nexx Sh tis Ittoxîn s arr î îow open

witb a large .issorlînilnt of r om p-tpcrs,

comprisitsg thîis y,itr's 'IIOLCEST
DESIGNS it Fîgislrenchî and
American itttbois. ,'xîclleit v'alute in
all lte Cite per tGrades.c

J. McCausland & Son
721 1O 6 KINO ST. W EST, TORONTO.

M Es s R's.

O'KEEFE& CO.
BREWERS & MALISTERS,

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECIA LTIES'-
ENGLISH HIOPPED ALE

In wood andl bottie, warrantei. eaqual to best
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTER
Wareatti1qill15 to ;iitilesDiulîlin Stout
anîl suitjor tiu aîay liruwlt in thte country

CANADIAN, AMdERICAN> AND B&VARIAN

HIOPPLD ALES AND PORTER.

O ur "PLEVR LAG-E[l
ha.s bîeen before the putblic for several yesrs
rnî' wes feel cosificlont tilîît it as flotte ilp to tire
iniot pr-odîtel il, the Unilteîd Statels, wherenle
andj bager are fast tcir ir ttî rie temper-
nce Iuiverages; a tact, however, whlch soma
ors' ;ka in Canada hava Up to the present
faîlr,îl tu discover.

O'KEEFE & CO,.

THaE

OVERLAND 1VIONTHLY.'
TII E

ONLY LITERARY

MAGA ZINE

P UBýLISHE D

ON THE

PACIFIC COA ST.

THE OVERLAND, 1886-1887.
THEw OVRbLAND MONTHIY, estahltahad in 1868, bas alwaya been recognized as one of

the great magazines of America. Ita literary qualities are nniî(ne,, ami the ot an:td
rapid rogresa it la nîaking proves that thea Paeific Coast is luival to its fainouts proi

nevert heleas, it ia not local; its literatître ia universal ; it xvinaaiketiaîie i

hoine circle and tise iibrary ; it8 circulation is largely in the Missia4siplu)i Valley, in the
Atlantic States, and in Enurope. Every intelligent Americani shonlîl incide titis inaga-

zinc tn hia liat for 1887. Libraries, Reading Rooma, Clubs and Literary Socisties (mnd it
elle of the hast read of tîtair magazines.

Tisa managera of thse OVERLANU MONTHLY offer to the public their piatient, pains-
taking effort to daveiop tise beat and inoat characteristic literature of the WVest. Tltey
tind that the magazine is making friands everywhare, attd tisat its circtulation is steroîlv

incraing. Thay are now able to annonince tha incorporation of a strîing chîparly lof

capitaliste anti literary men to carry the magazine forward to a stili greater 'otce.

RECENT COMMENTS.

Ore otiglît as weii comoplioment fic Ceittîery y coiliparison wiili thiCxo aîai as vice týersa."-
lbostot Jriérebtr.

IlFor coinp1 rehensivcness of scope, sorinîloos of thoiiglît an itîl liticty qîialily, titeCi

LANO II, lot sipasxcîl by tIsbest of tise Eaîstern moiiblilies."-'' W,tii .Spy, Mlars.
Oe of tlic isesl niontîtlies is lImat wliicl coftres fri 0 ,c ros.s tithe ttwtt 1~îiapît Press.

Tise gre.at and represenbative mtagazine of tite ft WVest. Ture 1wial i i editei i witbî cah 1 tii c

batand it bas anr adioir.able coi ps of contribtîtor 5. lts pageare on1 ex'rry t, blet~r, ,itiblîlîey halve ii

as iiiiîcla ierary value as those of any toagazine pîtbliied easi of flitc Ruk .'.baiti il rgiis, A. Y.

ITHE OVEaRAN is unique in isaving ail ils aricles ful of geiîir.ît ititetesl, so tbtat wbtoeveî lako.'

il willbc likeîy 10 re,îd everybting iii i."-I'he Crîtic, Neiv York.

Edited wiblr a good sense anîd discrimtinationi wbîicb are gratifyimg. Thle wbîobe îîtagauiîîe ix

teadaisie to a Iisgis degree."-Cottgregattirialab, Bîostont.
IlSustains tire isigis liberdry repubation wou long ago by tis coriîi,aiiioiîbuic and ex er- ixeicoine

moagazine, Tire articles are short, pitlîy and îlrorougrby aitraictive.' !atlceiei,, CicaKoe

ITuîr OvFRji stî iF rievotid îo the inbeibectral and toorai (ievebop.neîit of tihe l'acilie Sbopc, anîd

rellecîs flic intfluîence of ifs best eleîttents.'-Pltilacbep)tit iedcer.
Represeols lire Ietis literabure nf flic westernr liritf ni Arierica."-."seiii Blit Ma 1!il, (2tît,-o

Eqrtla inm every respiect t0 Oui besb Euglislr ttiagaziucesý.' The Gaz.elle, .blciiiiiria, I uipt.
lis high iîerary standard, the dîgnified and mnoderaic teirîrie il lias .tbxays 'iiîaiied ilt s

policy ofimparlial hearing ofbolh sides, and is abîsobîrte iuilepicîderice of aîîy pival or pariy in-

teresbs, make il a pecîîliarly infliiîential organ."-T/ie IVeek, Toîoiito, Canaaîi.
Cite offbite geaI Ainerican iragazi ries.' L-oiidioii A thîiviii î.

On a basiq nef rigimabilv anrd iîîdividîtalily tt îtmkr s il a uiqueii ma'ir.gazeine it t te Iut i od cal

worbib.' 'Itetcricaii Registr, Paria.

TUE OVEIILAI;D MONMELY IPOP. 188'7. Sîtîgie stîbscriptions, $4 00 Per
year, post-paid. Single otîmber, 35 cents. Saiple copy, 2_5 cebnts. Club

lerina: Five copies tC one address, $15.00o Add postage on foreigît orders.

i%5 Tire Trade arîpplîrd througli flime Arnericaît News Co., New York; Tire XVcstet t Niews Co.

Chticago; The Sait Francisco News Co., San Fraîncisco; ansd fîritirer & Go., bLondonî Addtess,

MuE OVERLÀND MONTIILY COMINY,

THE

Copland Bûruwi,
OF TORONT(

Are now snppi1in the Trade

Supar1Uor Stock

ALES AND BROWN S
Beewed fromi tbe Fineat Mal

Brand of Hota. They are pro
ex1îerienced judgeS to b e unriva
purity and delierîcy of flavour.

Special attention ls invlted to

INDIA PALE
Brewed expressiy for bottling.
lient, foul fiavoueed Aie, and bl
mended.

BREWING OFFIC

5s5 P.ARLIAMIENT

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREE!T,
Telephone No. 260.

p ORTRAITPANIG
VE.J. W. L. 100114'

1(pupil of M. Bougnereau, Pe
Art Association of France,

a epecially of

Sf udio-81 KING 8T BANT,

i ffR. HAMILTON McCAI

(Lotte ef Londn, Engr
Stâtues, Busto, Rellevi and

Boom T, YoNeE ST. AaCADz,

413 M~ONTC;tbl?IEUV P41%. S AN IFRANISCO.

WM, DOW & CO,
~g Co.BREWERS,

wtth tireie
Beg to notify thele friends an the West that

thebe

TOUTS,
tandflest INDIA PALE ALE

*nouncad by
lied for their AND

011e EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT

A LE May be obtainec1 fror the following

It la a bell-
.lghiy eecom- IN VANCOUVER ..... Jantes Atîgua & Go.

WINNIPEG.....Anîrex Crluîhoun.
PR Tu A IT RUR . ..Geo , Hoîderi Jr.sAitNIA ............. T. R. Itaro.

E: ~WOODSTOCK....Nebitt Brus.
E:STRATFORD .... . Janes Kennedy.

ý_1RE•T- H ýýMILTON ..... Sewell lîros.
TORONTO........... Fultont, Michie & Go.

.... .... Calwell & Hodgins,

......... T dil & Co.
EAST. LINDSAY .. >......... Jîho Drtbson.

PETERBOROUGH ... Iinslî Bros.
BELLE VILLE_... Wlliriîlge & Clarl,
PICTON ............. H. Mi. Bubuhry.
KINGSTON ..... J. S. Heiîerson.

.....A......... Batro& o
........Eh. Browne.
.......... G en. Forule.

TER,............J.Casy Tt ilhomsie St
ident of the ....... C. Nevîlle
)makes ..........Kavani Ob Bo.

PRESCOI T.........John P.aye

T'ORONTO. OWE & TESKEY,

R .22Nrn.v /. /r/o,
LTHY, MrA.NUFACTIIIýtI' 0Ft

lad.) ites, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, Shoe PoUash,
ionuntents. Blacklng Specialties.

,LToigoliro. prices oît apIeatoii, ibît Italie otîby otîppbied.

BOWDEN & CO.,

BIE FIRE AACITIUAC

AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.
59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly and honourably conducted

MAIL BUILDING.

RESIDENCE 98 WFLLESLET ST., - TORONTO

cHAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
191 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of tire Toronto Arcade.

J~.PALMER,
LI SURGEON.

E% E, bAR, 'rII A I) NOSE.
i0 a.rn. t103 p.m.

COR. YONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

DES. HALL & EMORY,
1) HOMoeOPATHISTS,

373 and 35~ Richmond St. Basf, Toronto.
Teiephone No. 459.

Dr. Hill in office-9 1Dr. Emfoî >-n office-
toii.3oa.ii.daily. Mon- .2t 4 p.rn. îiaily. Tires-
day atd Thursday even day and Friday even
ings, 7.09 Iigs, 7.3 tO 9; Sidays

3 10 4 P cf-

DMUND E. KING, M.D., C.M., LI.

E C.P., LONDON,

Corner Qus'en and Bond Sts., T'OR ONTO.

OFFicE, HOURs :-9.30 to il arn.: 1.30 to 3
Ir.rn.; 7.30 to 9 pa.

PI. TONAZ,oond.

68 GERILIRD ST. EA4ST, TORONTO,

NM F DENI.4L SUIIOIO ON.
RrnccLTms:-Goidplats work, goid fillifg

au]Il pftinies'a oporations.x
FifteFen years' practical experience in Ett-

ropre and Ain erica.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkteley Sts., Toronto.

Telepione 722.

J. TROTTER,

DENTAL SURGEON,
Corner of BAT AND KING STItEETS, over

MoisnaBank. Entratîce: King Street.

~ TUART W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSTNG.-We pay speciai attention
to this braneh of Our business.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

1)ORTEAIT PAINTING.
p BI. H. R SII-1 W,

Pupil of lIr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Malles a speciaity of

PORTRAITS IN OIL.
Send for terrms. GUELPE, ONT.

jOBERT COCHRAN,RItam ber of Toron to Stocle E.chafl 0O i

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocka, Grain and Provisions. Orders il'
Gi ain from 1,000 to 100 000 huil Ila, stockg
froîti ton saon. Special terine of commis'
sion and mnargin on large ainoun ts.

) USSELL'S, 9 KING ST'. WEST,

RTORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERy.

Wateh Repairing and JeweiUary lianufac*
ured to oraer, speciai teatures,

Charges Moderate.

1TO>F OINI'MENT. A llKlFECT
Il_ lemdy. Cures Hard audî Cracked

Hoots, Soratehoes, Cota, Dlites, Spriailts Sure

ShoujliIrs, tGalla, Swellings, etc. Pries, 25
aiid 50 cnts.-DENsoi,INE ,,MpollIum,29 Ade-

laiîle Street West.

I CURE FIT.
thel,,l ,yn, ,f' h ave te ettor a, t iront' a l

tNii 5W(KNESia lifi,-iOa oltly. b1 t y ouilt y

ta act the elarît cailré BoIm éea othora hV Il]O h llé "0
,IIan for flt -l ocWnçivfg n cot srti lbfoale

to ieaid a n". Baflttre of myt forali] mie lî tra
En; i ce a.d Pat Office. lb camte yxim nilthi .it toc a l

.1,t 1 rlI1 t ia yo. .iddroet DR. H. G. tOOT,
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Forewarned
of lanerhy il coditonof ou bloh

ils shîown iiî luliîples, blotîtes, boils, or
clis'coloi':t i ils i f thle >kElu or, bv il feeling
of laniîîir, fît loti d tien b ', by i iîactiv itv
of thei soo'hî, lii er, Iii lkidîîe,, isti

siiouild tai 5  rs ivli:iil Il w ilI
riicnewaii nls igort 'Ir Wîootd, anxd

cause ilîî' vitail ornus to pi'operly peî'foî'in
their funectiouîv. If s'ou sutVer froin

OSU-MPTIONR
Li ' lz'ino ia'i' iLi

0
.5 511E, îegftl-i

-tee . p- , ',Xke IHA hî , ona thl. div/ueo t. a

Dit. 11i A. sL i ti,

raCh Office, 37 Yonge St., Tocronto

DRTAKER AND EMBALMElt,

I J. YOUNG »I
Lit AICII &5

347 YOIqGE STREET.

3 , 9 r o l Z O t ., - T o r o n t o .
1I T i ý N NI o. 932 J 1(

Forearmed
witb Ayer s Sarsaparla the niedb
no fear of Dyspepsia, Rbeumnatiîî, Ni'u-
ralgia, Salt Rheui%, Tetter, Eeze,îta,
Calari, Liver troubles, or any of tlie
cliseases arising froni Sitrofulous intms lu

flice blootl. Geo. Garwood, Big Spr'ings,
Olîlo, ivrites 4'"A7'er's Sarsaparilla bas
been use i lu îny famiily for a ninaber of
"ears. 1 was a constant sufferer from

rA!Ri E Ti, -'Ë, E A, D. È
ASK FOR THEik liq, GAN S,

BOTTLÈSoRPAC-HAGES.

H E LZADJ NI& LI MES 'A R E.'
13AKING POWDER «I
IPLAYORINC EXTRACTS,

CE BLACKING
T'OVE P0L1SN1ý

Co FF'E E
ICES
AX

CIURRY-ý:PDWDER
CELERY- SALT

CUAR NTEED CEN INE
Pu-REGOLRMM G '.CO.,,

Vf1lOGEFUS
WIIi)LESALE AND RETAIL D)EALER

COAL and WC

(S CIo.,
SIN

0ODý.

HIEAD OFFICE: 20 K<ING 14TRIEET wEsr.

BRANCII OFFICES; 4 eg Vonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 551z Queen Street West, 214 Qiieco
Street Easi.

YARD)S AND liE NCI-t OFFICES- Esplanade Easl, iiear Berkeley Si.; Esplanade, font of Pi-
c sSi. Biihis Sinal op 'it FrontSi.

WM. BEATTY & SON
1-ave opencil ont their SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger than thcîse

of any former season. Selectiona have been made frot river thirty of the lcadiîîg

manuifacturers ii FEurope ancd Amierica, ensuring a Complete Stock, xvh'cli, for

Qîiality, Style, ancd Varioty, is not to be surpassed by any similar bouse lu Ontario.

Axminster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great varioîy.

A spîcial lino of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $;.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool andl Union Carpets in ail grades.

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,
Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail aizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT ia complete with Turcoman, Silk,
Madras, Lace, etc., in ai styles.

SOLE A GENTS for thie GOLD MEDA L aîd NE W YORK< CARPE T S WEEPERS.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

W1Y. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

Rheumnatism, 1 Dyspepsia,
or, -Nouîalgia, a fr'w botiles of Ayer's Sar- but Aycr's Sarsaparillat effected a permit-

sa:îiI; ili 'cliii e andl cuire vou. Alite uient cure. Seven years ago niv wvife 9vas
Fieniul,l Trî'îîîînt st., Boston, 31ass., troubled ivitit Goitre: tlvo botiles of

%writýs ;', 1 hie bveii t ruubleci iih Neu- Ayer's Sarsapairilla cu red ber, tuilshe bas
ii g i, p ain iii thle.siiiî' ande %Veaî ne~ m ivr liad tiiy rt'tun of tlic di venf5. 1 l'e-

liave foi iid grut 'r relie'f frein Ay u'r's garci this preparation as tflic best inedjîlue
tiri i r a l front amv other reiiiedyl.' lnu tse for the blo10011 B. Barnard \Vair,

J. C. Tolmun, 3:36 M3erriniaek, st., Lowell, 75~ Adams st., Lynn, Mass.. writes ' "For
Mass., w rites: -lut uo other reinedy bav e mny ycars 1 suffered terrihly front Indi-
t ever find cuti a happy relief fronti gestion, Dyspeîisia, and Serofula. Almost
ltheunîlatiscîn as, in hopeless, I took, Ayer's Sar-

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
-alirill.11 It inslils inew life huto the and amn a well man to-daty."1 Be sure ailu

lîlooîl, anud iulîîarts ilialihy andi streiîglh. get Aver's Sarsaparilla, flie most thlorugliî

lieiiîs ligll i'onve,îlrated, it is thl icîost anti effective blood purifier. The best is
cenileiial blood pjurifier. the cheapest.

Prcpared tîy Dr. J. C. A yer & Ce., Loîveli, Maso., U. S. A.

For sale by ail druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

READ 1V/IT7 TIVO C17'JZENS 0F TORONTO SA Y 0F THE
EFFICACY 0F THE

2ý5 MAîTi ANT STRIý,Ti TORONTO.
Il. fi. Ro)iîiîi, A 'c iii S I. I.coî M inecrai Wai er, s- i Yoîîge Street:

Dvii sil- i ha I.ve imueSl ple.îstirie iii recoîinineiîdiîig Si. Leoxi M iiei ai Viaicr foi Indîiige'stioni io
filic pîîlîic, as 1 have dei ivii greai Seclît froni it. Yrr ny .COE

276 SrÀhIiNA Avv.., TORONTO.

B-.I. Roii De'aler iii Si. Leoîî Miiîeral \Vaier, 5x2 Vengýe Street:
Siu, If 'ivaw îî'' i yi'toi celebiaivîf Si. Leoîî M liieral Waior, I tan tesiify, fi oi expecieîc e, of its

eica cy ini the cuire oi I)y pep- an .iîilabituai Conipîatioin. I ha.ve iried a iîîîiiibeî of vo C,îIicî

ii îel u, bui îiiosi eiophiai ical i cecl.îîe this to be the only pîermno.ent cure.
Yoîîrs irîîiy, lAMES IAMESON, F.S.S.A.

This V.ilziahle XVaier is foc sale by al] Leadiiig Drîîggisis; aîiî WVIole'v.le aiid Rci.iil lîy tii

>zt. Lemil Vater Co-, 101,1 Kiog Street West., I 4broIto
Ai o ai Braîici Office, 512 Voiige Street.
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EL-AS

Recrived il»'- Ag~ iaw,' loir PuritY
and Ii'vc)Iv.,ie at Pialp IS,176;
(.ue>duj, 1876; lf Af, 1877, and Paris
1878. ___

ltev. p. t. Ed. patge, Jrofesar ef Chemfistry.
Lavai t'nivori'sty, Qiîcee, says: I have an-
ilyieu the ndlii I

0
îîe Aie manufactured by

.jili i,ttîllt, Ioudîoii, Ontario, and bave
foiiî it a li2lit ali, containing but little alco-
ilol, of it di'li'foia tiiîvour, and of a very agree-
alile taste andîil ifor quili.ty. and compare$
with the Iîest iniortel Rios. 1 have alISo an-
ahqe tcihie Poirter XXX Stout, of the sanie
Itrewary, wîîirh i. of excellent qilality; fts
ihîîvoîîr fa verv iigr-eiLile; it fa a tonde more
üeigetfr thi tlie atmnve aîle, for it la a little
lichier fit aheoliOli. end eau bie compared ad-
vaîîtatgeotîiy wfth any fmported article."

JOHN LAB&TT, LONDON, Ont.
jAS. G0013 & Co., AGENTS FOR

TORtONTO.

STOVES, STOVESI
STOVES.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR
HALL STOVES AND COOKING

RANGES 19 AT

FRANK ADAMS),
Hardware and Housefurniahlng Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUE HuîC liANE CHAMBERS,

A fiC0 Il N' AN'~ WN14J NNES,

B. MOnRTOiN. - il. R. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,

QUEBE13ANX CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Quliec. flurnk Cha mbers, Tarmite.

RIfAI ES'I'ATE BlI54>IER4, FIN-
ANCIAI. AGýENI't, Etc.

B. MORTO N.A .MLOH

ALWAYS ASK FOR

E SIERBROOK PESL
Superior, StandaZd, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161.
For Sale i-c all Stationers.

IS AEF. WETHEIIALD,

P'ubica Itegder.

17 BLOOR ST. EAST, - TORONTO, ONT.

Graduiate Nittioual School of Oratory,
PiliclelpbitL, Pl.

AGENTS WANTED 'l'O SELL A
ANIW LITERARY WORK OF GIREAT MERIT.

Our Agentsa are, net only making rnouey, but
everywliere intereat andi j.teaae thýe peoiple.
It fa highhy recoîninenîled by proleasors,
teaclîire,, bineiiass lle" aîîî women, voung
and oid. as a booki tut sliould be n the
bande of every Caîîadf an. Write forIternas
anri terri tory at onîce aînd engage ln a noble
work. -DONINI()N PUBLISIIWlýG Hofl
TORONTO, ONT,
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REA.DY AT LAST.

Miff. SEATIIS

HICH SOHOOL

CRAM MAR.
BSü on Whil6s se tiaIs cf Fuis

Granîmmar. Cr. live, icloîth, l08pp

75 <c-RaNO. Fiee by 141111.

This work bas been eagerly looked for, and
now tbîît it iq Ossenei it will doii>tless flou its
wey uo UIl Rligl Selînols aiiîi iîto thie hanîls
cf every Cissiidian tesciter ofi English. lO is
0O arrasîgeil as te adîipt itHecîf tii both the
junior anîl. nîdvanced fernis ini or Higi
Scîsools aud Collegiste Instituites.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,
Pilbli82herZ aU B0kOI1or,

TORONTO.

DOMINION UINEI
PAISSENVGER SEfRVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEA'4SHIP-.

LIVERIPOOL SERVICE,

SAILINGL OA'tts

Sarnia-
Oregon
Teronte
Mottreal-
Vancouver

J"roîin Froni
Portls.ed. Halifax.

-April 28t1i. -April 10th .
Quebec - -1'2til 0,Iay

- - JOU I Nayý
- - - Oltll May

- îid Jueý

itates cf piassage frosît Portland, Halifax,
or Q îîebee, CaLbi n, $51) te cSi;econîd Cabin,
$30; Btlerage lit lowest rates.

'ruese steameors are of tût)e higliestelaseR, aud
are comnanded by mou of large experîcuce.
The saleons are isish8]ilîs,, wliîere but littie
m'otion is felt, and they carry neither cattie
nor shseup

Trhe let train c onneet ing witiî th liail
steameri at portland il have Toronîto on thje
Melesa Ti<r lc last train 'on-nie ting wîth the mnail steameor at Htalifax
ba.es Torontoc on t ite 'Tii rsdiy miornineg.
For tickets tend evsry information ap1 ily te

M. D). MUItDOCK & CO., 69 Venge St.
0140. W. TC'(ItltANCle, 15 Front S~t.

DAVID TOIORANCE, & Ct).,
GIon. Agents, Mentreal.

TARI Tii

STATE LINE

EUROPER
19EDUCTION 0F CARIN FARES.

lsot Cab!'n Passage, Singi10, -$35 and $40

lot «,Excursion, 615 " 7

rseiiuslo tQC'APISiN.

T"IRST1 GLASS IN -JEYRESPECT.

No cattie, shoep or pigse arricil iy tis i5 e
For asgetictls, eîs, ,n ualsl infor-

usaIion apiy tut i nv î,f thse agetts oif the
stute Bine il; Casîsîla, oir te

A. F. WEBSTER, - Gen. I

56 YON<JE S,SI TOROONTIO.

ogent,

A NY PEI4SON WISHING TO ACQUIlIEa sound and practical knowledge of
the German language, one that is of

real use in business, readîng, or travel, with-
out waste of valuable time and wjthout un-
neoessary labour, wlll fInd

German 8imp/ified,
erinntly suited to every requirement. It is
publishied in two editions: (1) For self-lnstruc.
tion, in 12 numbers lwith keys) at 1Octs. each.
J2) As a School Edition (without keys>, hound
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by ail booksellers;
sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, by Prof.
A. KNOFLACH, 140 Nassau St., New York.
Prospectus niailed free.

HISFORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARIRATIVE AND CRITICAL

istory or Aàerica.
lVlh Biblifoprephical and Descriptive

Essaypi on its Historial Sources
and A u thorities.

I LTU tSTURATEJD.

EDITED Biy JUSTIN WINSOR,
Librarian of Harvard University.

Uncler the above titis H-oughton, Mifflin &
Co. piropiose to pnllisbl by subscription a
comeplete and exhaustive History of tiie Aio-
enicanl Continent, from prebistorie tinses to
the Middle of the present century.

Thse work when comapleted will include
eight royal octavo volumes, of about 600
pages each, lrofusely illustra.trd with iîsars,
views, portraits, and fac-siînilo reproductions
of historical dou-iments.

A circular givi îîg full partieulars cf tîsifi
gîcat work sent fmec 01) application.

SOLD BY SUIJStJIPTION ONLY.

GEO)RGE VIRTIJE, Toronto,
Sle PutblIsIewl Agent for Canada.

T/ice Hundlred Dollars
in Cash.

PRIZE SELECTIONS

Bein g Fi sniliar Q notations frein Esîglisîs and
Amrnûrcan Puets lrom Cîsaucer to the preseut
tinie. ' elocted and arranged by C. XV. MeuL.
TION, Edlitor of Queris. 16mc, elcth, pl). 242,
$1.00. The work eonsists ut eight huildred
and tweuty-five quotations selected from
prcîîinent English and Amierican Puets.

'plire Hunulred Dcllars iu Cash Prizes will
be awarded by thse Publishers to the pesns
whc will namne the author of the greatest
niiiiober of Prize Selections. Prizes declared
Mardi 15, 1888, and competition Os open until
that date.

Nineteen prizes will be deelared. Every
puecasor of the book is eutitled to composte.
lFor furtîser particulars olîtain a copy of the
work.

Now on sale, aîîd will be sent, rost-.paid, on
receipt of price-eue dollar-by

C. W. MOULTON & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

BUFFALO, NY.

yEBSTER'S
A DICTIONARY,

1l,suli Wsorîs, 1<110 Engi nvisige, as
GAZETTEER OF. THE WORLD,

InnIasbie of 25u,W0 T lîtes, and e
c~ol~ BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

Of 110111Y 10,100 Nuîted Pirsosis,y
Fs. AIL I N ONE BOOK.

('iîttins 3(510 Moire XVors anîd nearly 20miî i ure
liIti.straticîjs tlîaîî aeny erAsrctsfi'isay

shoîîid lie inieey îso in the 1I)onsîiiis-
Canada Educatienal Meîîfthly, Toroato.

liestI bictionaryocfthie angîîage.-T.ondoa Times.
(5 .MERUIAM & Co., Publîsiers,

Sprinsgfield, Mass., V1. S. A.

THE MAY CENTURY
Centaine eue hundred illustrations, and
je the firet number cf a ncw volume.
Among its attractions arc two papers cf
tsmcly importance on

PHARAQH.
The first, by Edxv. L. Wilson, author cf
'A Photographer's Visit te Petra," de-

scribes the remantie discovery cf the
Egyptian royal tomb. The second, by
Prof. J. A Paine, is a careful study cf the
characters cf the Oppresser, Ramneses
the Great, and bis danghitcr, the rescuer
cf Moses. It containe evidence thuî
Rameses w'as an Assyrias, anA offers
strong proof that lus owvn daugliter ho-
came hie queen. Botth papers are pro-
fîîsely illustrateil froni lEgyptian sculp-
tures and paintings, andi from photo-
graphe cf mumusies.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN: A HISTORY.

I3 y hie private secretaries, Nicolay and
Hay, with numerons illustrations ard
portraits. Stîlitopics:' Civil \Var in
Kansas,' ''"Jefferson D)avis on Rohol-
lion," ' The Formationi cf thec Republican
Pîarty,' and Lincoin's pro-ilnence
therein.

OTHER CONTENTS

Incitide ' Whitsun Ilarp, Rgîtr'
an illustratcd story ; the first a rticle cf a
vaînable series on the - Che Mistry and
Economy cf lýoocl," illsîstratccl ; together
w'ith a nuimber cf other illustrated
articlcs, essays, poesas, etc., etc.

Sold cverywhere. I>rice 35 cents,
$4,o a year.

- PAPERS.

O UR SPRING STOCK OF) 1)] O-

RA TIONS IN ALL TII]' NE IF

LINES 18 NOW T ERY COMIPUTE7l,

AN]) 0F UNU.SUAL EXCELLENCE.

PRJCES VERY1 LOIV.

94 & 96 BAY ST.
(NEAIt RING.)

PIIICE 0F

MI~CI{NE WITII

EXTRA

TiYP'E WIIEIi,

THE HAMMOND TYPE -WRITER!
lu comîîetition wltiî ail cohens cîîrried cff

TRIEf GOIn IM liI
At tîte World's Pair in New Orleans. Its lis.
forîti-ance is atteail cf ail uither îiiîrt,,ljteî,
wvbiuc for Sîîeed, sitîplicity aînd rîssîge i
a,,nli, it tis nover lies Ceuai bu. it s
rausi(l uy tiakîîîg tute place of ot] t tr ittisci ies
iiprîîfessionali îîd sititýitile illices Nvrite
for liantiesilars te CHARLES STA'Atî, SlAgenît for the licinicuoi, 52 Chuic S'tree1,t,
Toronto.

ECONOMIC FOLI)ING J3ED.
E115ei huisehiter ie iis' esteaî iii it.

cun 1w c, t ni) in 1uî'lo,', Offiee în L,. 
t

\Viu hîtînt apîîearing !(ait cf place, or being
in theî waY dîîning tise dav tisas It is the
clîcaîst fldiog beu iii tise'niarîet.

R. THORNE & Co.,
79 ICHI'îOND ST. WE4ST, -TORONTO.

Pelee Isianù Vineya-rès,
PELEFE lýiSANO. LAVE ERIE.

J.b.HAMILTON & CO.
a RAN rFOR0.

SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba aud other brands ini 0gal. lots,

$1.50; 10 gai, lots, $11ý0; 20 gal lots, $1.30.
BbIs. of 40 geis., $1.25. Cases, 1-2 qIs., S.î.50;
24 pts., $.50. For sale tn Toront o lîy J. lier-
wick,' corner Ring ani York Streets; Fuite'n
Michie & Co., 7 King Street XVe s sud Mic-
Coricki pros., 431 Yonge Street.

J .1. RIAC1IIIOtN & oEv.fr,
Sole Agents for Canada.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

CONGER C OAL c O.,
4; KING ST. EAST.

The Bezt
Is

CARDEN TOOLS8
GJarden Ilose ani licols,

liose Nozzles and SIriuîgklers,

Garden Bollers, iveiglet 26,1) lb8.
Laoïo .Aowers, lP/iladelp1tia Patternl

and Americait Buckeyc.

Line Repis, Edging Knivcs,

Rakes, Trois, Spadles, etc.

RIEFA LEWIS & SON,
52 IL 54 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Fine Business Block
-un 0 . A.Ls à_n :o-

\VELL EENTED.

Co/zî,s, fones C"5- GO.
fil YON<4 I. ST., TO'R0.1\ Il

q1 1UBSCRIIBE1iS

Those wishing to keep their cleîicq cf TIIF
WuEE< in gond condition, and have thein on
blaud for reference, sbiold useasBinder We
can send hy Mail

A TIIONG PLAIN BINDER
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

'rbese Biieûrs have been Mnalle exîtresfil)Y
io usWeses, and e.rb cf tihe best mannfad-

tare. The paiers eau be i)lacediu the Bindler
week bv week, thus keeping the file co1nPio t

Address-

OFFICE Ci,''
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